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Auction and Catalog Information

Bidding Increments

$10-$100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5

$100-$250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10

$250-$500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25

$500-$1,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50

$1,000-$3,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100

$3,000-$7,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $250

$7,000-$15,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500

$15,000-$30,000 . . . . . . . . . . . $1,000

$30,000-$75,000 . . . . . . . . . . . $2,500

$75,000-$150,000 . . . . . . . . . . $5,000

Over $150,000 . . . Auctioneer’s discretion

Recommended Auction Agents

Charles E. Cwiakala
1527 S. Fairview Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068-5211
Tel./Fax: (847) 823-8747
Email: CECwiakala@aol.com

Frank Mandel
P.O. Box 157
New York, NY 10014
Tel: (212) 675-0819
Fax: (212) 366-6462
Email: busybird1@me.com

Nick Martin
Angel House, Station Road
Lincolnshire PE20 2JH
United Kingdom
Tel: (44) 120 546-0968
Cell: (44) 0770 376-6477
njm.angel@btinternet.com

Trevor Chinery
9 St. Laurence Way, Stanwick
Northamptonshire NN9 6QS
England
Tel: (044) 1205 330 026 
Fax: (044) 1933 622 808
Email: TrevorTrilogy@aol.com

Symbols

** Mint (never hinged)

* Mint (hinged)

(*) Mint (no gum/regummed)

o Used

* Cover

(*) Cover Front

B Booklet or Booklet Pane

E Essay

P Proof

S Specimen

// Incomplete Set

s On Piece

Grading and Condition

Superb Extraordinary item in the finest condition.

Extremely Fine Outstanding and exceptional quality.

Very Fine Choice, first-class condition.

Fine-Very Fine (F-VF) Stamp or cover in sound condition; if a stamp, it is slightly less well-centered than Very Fine but
better centered than Fine.

Fine Sound in all respects. Perforated stamps will have the designs clear of the perforations; the designs 
of imperforate stamps will not be cut in to any significant degree.

Very Good (VG) Imperfect centering (stamps) or poor general appearance.

Any stamp faults such as a thin spot, tear, crease etc., will be described at all times. In such cases, the grade will generally have the word
"appearance" added to reflect how it appears despite the flaws.

Postally used covers should be expected to have the normal degree of wear associated with them including minor nicks, short edge tears,
flap tears and slight reduction at one side. These are normal conditions for 19th century envelopes and not grounds for return.. Folded
letters should be expected to have at least one file fold. 

In lots containing several items, degrees of condition denote the overwhelming average and examples above and below such condition can
be expected.
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Terms of Sale

The property offered in this catalog will be sold at public auction by Kewriga
Auctions on behalf of various consignors and itself or affiliated parties. The
placing of a bid, whether directly or through an agent by any means (in person,
telephone, fax, internet, etc), the bidder acknowledges and agrees to the
following conditions of sale.

Bidding

1. All bids (whether by floor bidders, mail bidders, or telephone bidders)

will have a premium of 18% added to the auction sale price.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalog unless otherwise

announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale. The right is reserved to withdraw

any lot prior to sale, to divide a lot, or to group two or more lots, or to act on behalf of

the seller. Kewriga Auctions will execute bidding instructions on behalf of clients,

but will not be responsible for any errors in the execution of such bids. Kewriga

Auctions is not liable for bidding errors related to live auction internet bidding

and/or the loss of internet connection during the live auction.

3. The highest bidder shall prevail; lots are sold at one increment over the

second highest bid. Should any dispute arise between bidders, the decision of the

auctioneer as to the successful bidder and the reoffering or resale of the lot under

dispute shall rest entirely on the judgment of the auctioneer. The auctioneer shall

regulate the bidding and reserve the right to refuse any bid believed by him not to be

made in good faith.

4. Consignor has and retains the right to bid personally, or by his duly

appointed agent, through the auctioneer, unless the sale is advertised and announced 

as one restricting such bidding by consignors or their agents.

Purchase Payment

5. FLOOR BIDDERS. Floor bidders shall furnish the auctioneer their

names and addresses prior to bidding on any lot. The name and address of the buyer

of each lot shall be registered with the auction house following the sale of each lot.

Payment of the whole purchase price shall be made by the floor buyer in such

manner as the auctioneer may determine. Special credit arrangements must be made

prior to the sale.

6. MAIL BIDDERS. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots

purchased and must remit payment before the lots are sent. Auction bills are due and

payable upon receipt of notification. If buyer's payment is not received within ten

(10) days, Kewriga Auctions may resell all lots without notice. Any and all losses

incurred as a result of resale will be passed on to the defaulting buyer. .

7. BANK TRANSFERS. A successful mail bidder known to us for the

information necessary to pay directly into the vendor bank account. Any additional

charges resulting from processing payments by this method shall be borne by the

buyer. Method of payment should be noted on the bid sheet.

8. Title shall not pass to the buyer until full payment is received by Kewriga 

Auctions.

9. All of our lots are sold as genuine. Lots accompanied by recent (within 5

years of sale date) expert certificates are sold “as is” based on the description in the

certificate. The aforementioned expertized lots may not be returned under any

circumstances including those instances in which subsequent certificates yield

conflicting opinions. The accepted authorities for U.S. stamps are the Philatelic

Foundation (P.F.), the Philatelic Stamp Authentication and Grading, Inc. (P.S.A.G.) 

and the Professional Stamp Expertizing Committee (P.S.E.). In addition, a lot may

not be returned because an expertising service grades a stamp lower than the

grade stated in the description, or differs from the accompanying certificate. 

10. The Auctioneer must be notified within 5 business days from the date of

the auction of any request to place a lot on extension for expertising. All extensions

must be paid in full, in advance. There will be no exceptions and no lots may be

returned under any circumstances if this term has not been strictly followed.  

11. All lots on extension must be submitted for expertising by the auctioneer

exclusively. Each lot is sold as genuine, except those described “as is”, but when, in

the opinion of a competent authority acceptable to Kewriga Auctions, the lot is

declared otherwise, the purchase price will be refunded in full. The lot must be

received by Kewriga Auctions within a period of thirty (30) days from the date of

auction. Expenses incurred for purposes of expertising shall be borne by the

purchaser except where the lot is found by said competent authority to be materially

not as described, in which case the consignor will be responsible for expertising

costs incurred. Proof of the inability of said competent authority to express a definite 

opinion is not grounds for return of an item.

12. Any lot, description of which is incorrect, is returnable (A) within three

(3) days of receipt and (B) if received by Kewriga Auctions within thirty (30) days

from the date of the auction. All disputed lots must be returned intact, in the

condition received; no adjustments will be made. The following lots are not

returnable: lots containing ten (10) or more items; lots from purchasers, or their

agents, who had the opportunity to examine them before the auction;  items

described as having defects or of a quality standard “Very Good” (V.G.) or below;

lots with disputed centering or margins when the item is photographed. In addition, 

lots described “as is” are not returnable under any circumstance.

13. JURISDICTION. In the event of any dispute between the auctioneer and 

bidders, or between any parties requesting inspection of any of the lots and the

auctioneer, or between persons offering their lots to be auctioned and the auctioneer, 

the jurisdiction over the dispute shall be in the County of Henrico, Virginia. 

14. In the event of any dispute, the prevailing party shall be entitled to court

costs and reasonable attorney's fees. 

Sales Tax

15. The State Sales Tax - or that of another state as ordered by the laws of

such a state (as appropriate) - is payable by buyers liable to tax. See below.

This sale will be held in McLean, Va. and the buyer will be liable for any applicable

sales tax for this auction in Virginia.  Any lots purchased by buyers in Virginia, or

that of another state as ordered by the laws of such a state are subject to State Sales

Tax unless:

A.)  You have a verifiable resale license number, which  must be on file with us prior

to the Auction.

OR

B.)  You are not a Virginia resident, or that of another state as ordered by the laws of

such a state are subject to State Sales Tax and your lots are being shipped to your

out-of-state or out-of country mailing address.
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The Spanish–American War (April 21 - December 10, 1898) began in the aftermath of the internal explosion of USS Maine in Havana
Harbor in Cuba, leading to United States intervention in the Cuban War of Independence. The war led to the United States emerging
predominant in the Caribbean region, and resulted in U.S. acquisition of Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Philippines. It also led to United States
involvement in the Philippine Revolution and later to the Philippine–American War. The rich history of the time period is shown in the
postal history during this turbulent time.  The sale includes a significant offering of a wide variety of patriotic designs and postal history.



Spanish American War

Patriotic Covers

Gun and Tobacco Advertising

2001 * (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Pow der, multicolor il lus trated de sign on 1901 cover show ing “Na val Of fi cer” bear ing 2¢
car mine (279Bc) tied by “Phil a del phia Pa., Oct 19, 1901” wavy ma chine can cel to lo cal ad dress, re verse with all over multicolor
ad ver tis ing and in side of cover with un usual in ter nally printed “1901 Pocket Cal en dar” in green; some edge wear, Very Fine and
choice. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

AN EXCEPTIONALLY RARE “NAVAL OFFICER” SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR LAFLIN & RAND ADVERTISING DESIGN.

This design has never been offered at Rumsey or Siegel.

2002 * (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Pow der, multicolor il lus trated de sign on 1902 cover show ing “1st Class Gun ner’s Mate”
bear ing 1¢ green (279) tied by grid can cel duplexed with “Catasauqua, Pa. May 8, 1902” cds to lo cal ad dress, re verse with all
over multicolor ad ver tis ing and in side of cover with un usual in ter nally printed “1902 Pocket Cal en dar” in green; sealed top edge
open ing tears, F.-V.F. and rare Na val Laflin & Rand advetising design. Estimate $500 - 750
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2003 * (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Smoke less Pow der, multicolor de sign on 1900 cover show ing Sol dier with Ri fle in
West ern Style bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Up per Sandusky, Ohio, Apr 11, 1900” du plex to Buf falo N.Y., Buf falo Apr 12th
ar rival ma chine; 2¢ with small tear at top, still a Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $400 - 600

2004 * (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Pow der, multicolor il lus trated de sign on 1901 cover show ing Of fi cer with Pis tol & Sa ber
bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by “In di a nap o lis, Ind. Mar 9, 1901” ma chine can cel to Cincinnati Oh., for warded to Ham il ton with 
Cincinnati tran sits, Very Fine and scarce Span ish Amer i can War gun ad ver tis ing de sign. 

Estimate $400 - 600

2005 (*) (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Pow der, multicolor il lus trated de sign on rebacked 1904 cover front show ing West ern
Cav alry bear ing 2¢ shield (319) tied by “Buf falo, N.Y. Nov 14, 1904” ma chine can cel to lo cal street ad dress; mi nor cor ner ton ing,
F.-V.F. and rare de sign, a pre mier gun ad ver tis ing de sign.

Estimate $400 - 600

2006 * (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Pow der, multicolor il lus trated de sign on 1901 cover show ing “Ar til lery Of fi cer” bear ing 2¢
Pan-Amer i can (295) tied by “Lou is ville Ky. May 21, 1901” ma chine can cel to Pike View Ky., re verse with red & white ad ver tis ing
text, orig i nal Hart Hard ware il lus trated en clo sure; re duced slightly at ends, hint of ton ing at left, F.-V.F. and scarce Span ish
Amer i can War gun ad ver tis ing de sign. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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2007 * (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Pow der, multicolor il lus trated de sign on 1901 cover show ing “1st - Ser geant In fan try”
bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by “Williamsport Pa. Aug 7, 1901” ma chine can cel to Rome N.Y., ad di tional ma chine can cels ad
de sign, re verse with red & white ad ver tis ing text, Very Fine and scarce Span ish Amer i can War gun ad ver tis ing de sign. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2008 * (Gun Ad) Laflin & Rand Smoke less Pow der, multicolor il lus trated de sign on 1906 cover show ing Sol dier Fir ing
Ri fle with im print “W.-A.30 Cal i ber, For High Power Mil i tary Ri fles” bear ing 2¢ shield (319) tied by par tial “Bellingham
Wash. Feb 12, 1906” cds to Philippi Wash., re verse with red & white ad ver tis ing text; re duced at right af fect ing 2¢, Fine and rare
gun cover de sign. Estimate $400 - 600

2009 * (Gun Ad) DuPont Smoke less, multicolor de sign show ing Sail ors Load ing Na val Gun on 1906 cover bear ing 2¢
shield (319) tied by par tial Rail road 1906 du plex to Sumter S.C., re verse with multicolor de sign show ing Moose, Duck, Quail and
Grouse; light stain, top right open ing tear just af fects 2¢ cor ner perf, Very Fine, one of the most stun ning gun ad ver tis ing
de signs. Estimate $300 - 400

Patriotic Covers
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2010 * Blackwell’s Dur ham To bacco Co., com plete un used set of three dif fer ent multicolor post card pa tri otic de signs
show ing “On the March” cav alry reg i ment, “Await ing Camp In struc tion” and “Charge” show ing horse-drawn can non wag ons,
ac com pa nied by orig i nal Blackwell en ve lope, Very Fine and rare set. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2011 * Blackwell’s Dur ham To bacco Co., lovely multicolor ad de sign show ing Mounted Cal vary “On the March” on
post card bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “New port News, Va. Jul 19” du plex to Nyack N.Y.; some flaws and creas ing, Fine
and at trac tive early to bacco ad ver tis ing card. Estimate $150 - 200

2012 * (Mil i tary Sup plier) The Green wood-Atkinson-Armstrong Co., multicolor il lus trated de sign on cover show ing
Sol dier with Ri fle bear ing 2¢ shield (319) tied by “De troit, Mich. May 30, 1908” ma chine can cel to lo cal street ad dress, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Greenwood-Atkinson-Armstrong Co. manufactured swords and buttons.
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Hand-Drawn Designs

2013 * (Hand-drawn) Cu ban and Amer i can Crossed Flags, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose
car mine (279B) plate #413 tied by barred oval duplexed with “Win throp Sta., Boston Mass., Aug 2 ‘98” cds to Everett Mass., Very 
Fine and choice hand-drawn Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2014 * (Hand-drawn) Fred Breiding Patriotics in clud ing Sol dier with Bu gler, multicolor de sign on cover en dorsed
“Sol dier Let ter, Fred Breiding, Co. a. 38th U.S. Infty, Batangas, Luzon, Phil ip pine Isld.” to St. Louis Mo., “Mil. Sta. No., Phil. Isl.”
du plex, pur ple “Post age Due. 2 Cts.” straightline, 2¢ post age due af fixed; some wear and flaws; sec ond cover from Fred Breiding 
with Sol dier Camp Fire scene on 2¢ Phil ip pine en tire re duced into in di cia; third cover with Fare well De sign show ing sol dier
kiss ing his woman, cover re duced into stamp, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $500 - 750

2015 * (Hand-drawn) Flag, pa tri otic de sign with hand-drawn crate ad dress ing to Camp Megunticook, Cam den Me. on post
card bear ing 2¢ shield (319) tied by “Phil a del phia Pa., Jun 29, 1908” Ger man town sta tion flag ma chine can cel; light creas ing,
oth er wise Very Fine and rare hand-drawn pa tri otic de sign. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2016 * “Tent ing on the Old Camp Ground” with hand-drawn Flag em bel lish ment, camp pa tri otic de sign with “C.C.”
hand no ta tion for Co. C., part-printed “Chickamauga Park, Co. C, 1st N.H., Vol un teers.” en dorse ment be low, “Jun 25 ‘98,
Chickamauga, Natl Park Ga.” mil i tary du plex can cels 2¢ green en tire to Con cord N.H., Very Fine and unique hand
em bel lished de sign. 

Estimate $200 - 300

Patriotic Covers
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Civil War Style Designs

2017 * (Civil War) “North and South”, brown Ea gle and Hand shake pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi
(286) tied by “Pittsburg, Pa. Sta. C, Nov 5 ‘98” du plex to New Kensington Pa.; hint of perf ton ing, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2018 * (Civil War) Ea gle and Flag with U.S. Map, pa tri otic de sign on un sealed The Un ion En ve lope Co. cover from Pon tiac
Ill. bear ing 1¢ blue (264) grid can cel to Hud son Mich., May 24th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2019 * (Civil War) Ea gle, Flags, Can non and Drum - “Our Hearts are with the Boys in Blue”, blue pa tri otic de sign on
cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Worces ter Mass. Aug 22, 1898” ma chine can cel to Somerville Mass.; small edge
flaws, oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive de sign. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2020 * (Civil War) Flag and Can non, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by “Har ris burg, Pa. Nov 14,
1898” ma chine can cel to Pitts burgh Pa., Nov. 15th ar rival backstamps and pa tri otic flag sticker flap seals; re duced slightly at
right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2021 * (Civil War) Lady Lib erty and Flag, red and blue Civil War style pa tri otic de sign on un sealed The En ve lope Com pany 
ad ver tis ing cover bear ing 1¢ blue (264) tied by “Pon tiac, Ill. Jan 26, 98” du plex to Saco Me. at the 1¢ cir cu lar rate, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2022 * (Civil War) Lady Lib erty and Flag, pa tri otic de sign with “Lib erty” im print on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B), some
abra sion at left, tied by cork can cel duplexed with “Oakton Va. Aug 13, 1898” on cover to New ark N.J., Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100
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2023 * (Civil War) Loyal to the Un ion, State of New York, over all blue pa tri otic de sign show ing seal and seated lib erty on
J.C. Jay cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Mount Pleas ant, Iowa May 9 ‘99” du plex to Baldwinsville N.Y., May 11th ar rival
backstamp; re duced slightly at right af fect ing 2¢ perfs, oth er wise Very Fine and scarce Civil War pa tri otic de sign use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2024 * (Civil War) “On Guard”, brown Sol dier and Camp pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279Bc) tied by
“Pittsburg, Pa. Jul 7, 1898” ma chine can cel to Fargo N.Y., Jul. 8th ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2025 * (Civil War) “On Guard.”, black sol dier camp scene pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by
“Callery, Pa. Oct 10, 1898” du plex to Pittsburg Pa., Oct. 10th ar rival, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2026 * (Civil War) “Our Army and Navy for ever, Three Cheers for the Red, White and Blue”, Sailor hold ing Flag and
stand ing on An chor pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) to Winona Minn., Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

Patriotic Covers
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2027 * (Civil War) “Our Coun try” Flag and Globe, blue pa tri otic de signed en dorsed from “A.W. Arrington, Com pany D, 8
Reg i ment, Mass. Infy., Camp Gilman, Americus Ga.” on gray cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Amer i cas, Ga. Nov 22 ‘98” cds
du plex to To ledo, Ohio, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2028 * (Civil War) “Penn syl va nia Vol un teers”, vi o let Penn syl va nia seal de sign on J.C. Jay cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B)
tied by “Mount Pleas ant, Iowa, Apr 7, 99” du plex to Baldwinsville N.Y., Apr. 9th ar rival backstamp; cou ple small edge flaws and
ad her ence on re verse, Very Fine and scarce Civil War pa tri otic de sign use. Estimate $150 - 200

2029 * (Civil War) “Penn syl va nia, The Key stone of the Arch, Ever True to the Un ion”, blue Civil War pa tri otic de sign on
J.C. Jay cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Mount Pleas ant, Iowa, Jun 5, 99” to Phil a del phia Pa., Jun. 7th ar rival
backstamp, Very Fine and scarce Civil War pa tri otic de sign use. Estimate $200 - 300

2030 * (Civil War) “Un ion” Ea gle and Flag, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 1¢ blue (264) tied by “P” in cir cle fancy can cel
duplexed with “Pon tiac Ill. Dec 4, 1895” cds to Can ton Oh., ac com pa nied by blue Un ion En ve lope Co. printed cir cu lar show ing
Ea gle pa tri otic de sign, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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2031 * (Civil War) “Warn ing to Span iards: Keep off the Grass; it’s Dewey.”, red pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279B) tied by “Chautauqua Pa. May 31, 1898” Chardon, Ohio, Jun. 1st ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at right
and edge wear, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

Eagle Designs

2032 * “Don(e) Up.” Ea gle car ry ing Span iard Sol dier, red and blue car i ca ture with “Hdqtrs, 1st Me. Vol. Infy., Camp Geo.
H. Thomas” en dorse ment on cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279Bc) tied by light “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga., Aug 15 ‘98” du plex
on cover to Port land Me., Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2033 * Ea gle, pa tri otic de sign with “Ar thur P. But ton, Hos pi tal Corps U.S.A., Sta tioned at ‘Co lombo Ild of Cey lon’” cor ner
card on 1899 cover bear ing Cey lon 15d sage tied by bold “Co lombo, NO 14, 99” cds to Co lum bus, Ohio, re verse with New York
(12.15) ma chine can cel tran sit and Co lum bus (12.17) ar rival cds, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2034 * Ea gle with Amer i can and Cu ban Cross Flags, pa tri otic de sign on An drew H. Teeple trunk ad cover bear ing 2¢ rose 
car mine (279B) tied by “New York, Jun 29 ‘98” du plex to Salt Lake City, Utah, re verse with map show ing cit ies where Leatheroid
Trunks and Cases are used, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2035 * Ea gle with Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, red and blue pa tri otic de sign with Cro atian “Pozdrav Iz Amerike,
Sjedinjenih Drzava” Greet ings from Amer ica slo gan on cover bear ing 5¢ blue (281), cor ner flaw, tied by “Middletown, Ct, 1901”
du plex to Hun gary, F.-V.F. and rare for eign de sign. 

Estimate $50 - 75

Patriotic Covers
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2036 * Ea gle, Amer i can Flag and Cu ban Flag Shield, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by
Oct. 2nd 1898 du plex to St. Louis Mo., Oct. 3rd ma chine re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2037 * Ea gle and Chicks, blue pa tri otic de sign with “8th Reg i ment United States Cav alry, Camp Al bert G. Forse, Huntsville, 
Al a bama” im print on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Huntsville, Ala. Nov 19 ‘98” du plex to St. Louis Mo., Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2038 * Ea gle and Flag, blue de sign on 2¢ car mine on blue en tire bear ing 1¢ green (279) and 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc),
each tied by Chi cago Street car du plexes to Leip zig, Ger many, Very Fine and scarce Chi cago Street Car pa tri otic use. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2039 * Ea gle and Flags, pa tri otic de sign on cover with red “Hur rah for our Navy!” on Alfonzo O. Bliss Co. ad cover bear ing
2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by bold “Wash ing ton D.c. Jun 20 ‘98” ma chine can cel to St. Louis Mo.; small edge tear and wear.

Estimate $50 - 75

2040 * Ea gle and Shield, multicolor pa tri otic de sign on Amer i can Dye Works cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Los
An geles, Cal. Aug 2, 1899” ma chine can cel to lo cal ad dress, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2041 * Ea gle and Shield, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on 1900 cover bear ing Gi bral tar, 2½d blue tied by “Gi bral tar, NO 29, 
00” du plex to Chi cago Ill., Chi cago (12.14) ma chine ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2042 * Ea gle and Shield, bronze pa tri otic de sign on cover sol dier en dorsed from Co. E, 7th Cal., Camp Whiler bear ing 2¢
car mine (279B), cor ner flaw, tied by par tial “Huntsville Ala., Nov 2 ‘98” du plex to Hart ford Oh., orig i nal pa tri otic let ter head
en clo sure show ing Ea gle clasp ing “The U.S. Army and Navy” ban ner read ing “…There is about 15,000 sol diers camped here,
they have a nice time drill ing ev ery day. i have learnt to drill as well as many of them…”; some cover edge wear, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2043 * Ea gle and Shield with “The U.S. Army and Navy” Ban ner, dark blue de sign en dorsed from “L.W.E. Kimball,
Com pany 10, Reg i ment Sig nal Corps, Camp Wheeler, Huntsville Ala.” on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by
“Huntsville, Ala., Sep 21 ‘86” du plex to West Acton Mass.; light ver ti cal fold, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2044 * Ea gle and Shield with “Lib erty & Un ion” Ban ners, multicolor pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 1¢ dark blue (264)
tied by quar tered cork duplexed with Jun. 1898 cds to Gap Pa., match ing “June 28th 1898” multicolor pa tri otic let ter head
en clo sure, Jun. 29th ar rival backstamp, Ex tremely Fine and choice., only re corded ex am ple of this matching patriotic
cover and lettersheet. Estimate $300 - 400

2045 * Ea gle with Can non, Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, multicolor de sign on large folded let ter with in side maps, bear ing
1¢ green (279) tied by dou ble-strike of “Chi cago, Ill.” dou ble-oval to Lynn Mass., Very Fine and re mark able pa tri otic. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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2046 * Ea gle clutch ing Flag and “Re mem ber the Maine” Ban ner, brown de sign with printed “Com pany K. 6th Reg.,
O.V.I.” and en dorsed “Camp Thomas, Lytle Ga.” on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B), light cor ner crease, tied by
“Chickamauga Natl. Park. Ga. Jun 30 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Fremont Oh., Jul. 1st ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2047 * Ea gle over Globe, red and black de sign on United Ex port ers’ and Trad ers’ As so ci a tion ad ver tis ing cover bear ing 2¢
red (279B) tied by “New york, N.y., Nov 9 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Southington Ct.; cou ple grip per marks, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2048 * Ea gle with Shield and Flags, pa tri otic de sign on un sealed Fischer & Dever Co. Book sell ers and Sta tio ners ad cover
bear ing 1¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (285) tied by “Mil wau kee, Wis. 1898” ma chine can cel to Winona Minn., Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2049 * Ea gle, Lib erty Bell and Flags, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by “Ocean Grove, Sep 8 ‘98”
du plex to New ark N.J., Sep. 9th ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $50 - 75
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Flag Designs

2050 * Vic tory! San ti ago, July 3d, ‘98, “Schley”, pa tri otic de sign with Ea gle and Flags on un sealed E.B. Read & Son
print ers ad cover bear ing 1¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (285) tied by “Bal ti more, Md.” ma chine can cel to Pittsburg Pa., Very Fine and
choice. Estimate $150 - 200

2051 * 34-Star Wav ing Flag, pa tri otic de sign on cover with “In de pend ent Press, Greene, Iowa” ad ver tis ing col lar bear ing 2¢ 
car mine (220) tied by “Greene, Iowa, Mar 14, 1898” du plex to White Wil low Ill.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and rare
Span ish Amer i can War ad col lar. Estimate $100 - 150

2052 * 45-Star Wav ing Flag, large wavy flag pa tri otic de sign bear ing 1¢, 2¢ Bu reaus (279, 279B) and 2¢ Trans-Miss (286)
tied by “St. Louis, Mo. Oct 29 ‘98” du plexes to Mi lan, It aly, marked due for dou ble-rate with “T, 25 Cen times” due handstamp, It aly 
50c post age due tied by Mi lan (11.10) cds; small stamp and cover flaws, F.-V.F. and col or ful. Estimate $100 - 150

2053 * “Our Coun try” 45-Star Flag, em bossed pa tri otic de sign on cover with blue “Fort Rodman, New Bed ford, Mass.”
im print to Malden Mass., blue “Sol dier’s Let ter” handstamp, “New Bed ford, Mass. Aug 19, 1898” flag ma chine can cel,
precanceled 2¢ post age due, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2054 * 45-Star Wav ing Flag, wav ing de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by tar get can cel, match ing “Tillen Ill.
Nov 18, 1898” cds to Phil a del phia Pa., F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75
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2055 * 45-Star Flag, pa tri otic de sign on cover sol dier en dorsed “Com pany C, First N.H. Vol un teers, Lytle, Geor gia” bear ing
2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga. Jun 25 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Con cord N.H., Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

The Chickamauga National Park military duplex was put into use on Jun. 17th 1898, this is an early use.

2056 * 45-Star Wav ing Flag, pa tri otic de sign with “Long may it wave, O’er the land of the free, And home of the brave.”
im print on cover to Orebro, Swe den bear ing 5¢ dark blue (281) tied by “West Su pe rior Wis. Feb 15, 1900” ma chine can cel,
Orebro (3.4) ar rival backstamp; send ers name erased, edge tear at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $30 - 40

2057 * 45-Star Wav ing Flag and Sailor, pa tri otic de sign with ad de sign show ing Sailor and An chor on un sealed J.L.
McCready & Co. cover bear ing 1¢ green (279) tied by “Bal ti more Md.” ma chine can cel to Mt. Car mel Pa.; cover tear through flag,
oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive de sign. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2058 * Five Hang ing 45-Star Amer i can Flags, pa tri otic de sign on Reynolds-Easton Co. ad cover bear ing 2¢ car mine
(279B) tied by “Dayton, Ohio, Jul 13 ‘00” ma chine can cel to Phoenixville Pa.; flap miss ing, Very Fine, only re corded ex am ple
by Di a mond.

Estimate $200 - 300

2059 * 45-Star Flag, all-over de sign with “Chemung County Fair, Sep tem ber 5-9, 1898” im print on cover bear ing well
cen tered 2¢ rose pink (279B) tied by “Elmira N.Y. Aug 15, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Owego N.Y., Aug. 15th ar rival
backstamp; some ad her ence on back, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2060 * 45-Star Flag, over all pa tri otic de sign on 1899 cover from Mex ico to Swe den bear ing Mex ico 1c-4c four-color
frank ing tied by “Pue-Dax” (5.12) cds strikes on re verse, var i ous backstamps in clud ing Puebla (5.12), “N.Y. For eign Tran sit”
(5.19) and Helsingborg (5.30) ar rival cds; tiny edge tear, Very Fine and scarce use from Mex ico. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2061 * 45-Star Flag, over all flag pa tri otic de sign on 1898 cover from Lux em bourg to U.S. Sol dier of Co. M 32nd
Mich i gan Vol. at Fernandina, Florida bear ing Lux em bourg 1c gray, 4c bister pair, 5c green, 10c red, each tied by
“Esch-Sub-Alzette” (9.23) cds, for warded to Camp Eaton and fi nally De troit Mich., var i ous tran sits; faults, F.-V.F. and rare
in bound Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic use to sol dier. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2062 * 45-Star Flag, over all flag pa tri otic de sign on 1898 cover bear ing Neth er lands 12½c gray tied by “Vlissingen, 26 Jun
98” cds, match ing strike ad ja cent to Boston Mass., re verse with New York (7.7) and Boston Back Bay Sta tion (7.8) ma chines;
cover tear at right, oth er wise Very Fine and scarce use from the Neth er lands. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2063 * 45-Star Flag, over all flag pa tri otic de sign on 1899 cover bear ing St. Lu cia, 2½d blue tied by “Casteries, St. Lu cia,
NO 23, 99” cds, match ing strike ad ja cent to Dresden, Ger many, for warded to Weinbuhla, Dec. 8th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine
and scarce use from St. Lu cia. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2064 * 45-Star Flag, all-over de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bg) can cel by four-rings duplexed with “Walthall, Okla.
Sep 14, 1898” ter ri to rial cds to Roxbury, Kan sas, for warded to McPherson; lower left cor ner re pair, 2¢ light creases, F.-V.F.
ap pear ance, a scarce Span ish-Amer i can War pa tri otic used from Oklahoma Ter ri tory.

Estimate $50 - 75
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2065 * 45-Star Flag and Po lice man, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on Al bert F. Remy Co. cover bear ing 2¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Mansfield, Ohio, Aug 25, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Up per Sandusky Ohio; cou ple open ing
tears, F.-V.F. and rare de sign. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2066 * Flags, group of three dif fer ent flag pa tri otic de signs used from Can ada to the United States, first is over all 45-star
de sign, sec ond U.S. and G.B. crossed flags on The Arlington ho tel cover and last is An glo-Saxon Glo ria Mondi de sign; mixed
con di tion, Fine group. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2067 * “Old Glory” 46-Star Flag and Lady Lib erty, Ca na dian pa tri otic de sign bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by
“Brook lyn, N.Y., Sta. G, Sep 30 ‘98” du plex to St. Louis Mo., Oct. 2nd “Re ceived” ma chine backstamp, Very Fine and rare
Ca na dian Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2068 * “Old Glory” 46-Star Flag anf, over all Ca na dian pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing Great Brit ain, 2½d pur ple on
blue tied by “Ipswich, SP 30, 98” cds to Coldwater Mich.; Oct. 9th ar rival backstamp; edge tear at right, oth er wise Very Fine and 
scarce use from Great Brit ain. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2069 * Amer i can and French Crossed Flags, multicolor pa tri otic de sign on J.D. Valiquet ad cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine 
(279B) tied by “Lynn Mass. Jul 28, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Boston Mass., Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2070 * “An chor Buggy Co.” Flag, all-over pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by “Cincinnati, O. Sta. F,
Jul 8 ‘98” du plex to Pitts burgh Pa., Jul. 9th ar rival backstamp; some edge wear, Very Fine and rare. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2071 * “Cal i for nia Un ion” Flag, pur ple and gold leaf pa tri otic de sign from U.S. Vol un teer Camp, San Fran cisco Cal.
bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cala., Jun 23 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Hu ron S.D., pur ple “Chas. M. Daly
Chap lain, 1st Reg’t, South Da kota Inf., U.S.V.” three-line handstamp; re duced at right, oth er wise Very Fine and ex cep tion ally
rare de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2072 * Draped Flags and Shield, pa tri otic de sign on cover with blind em bossed “Geor gia Mu sic House, Macon, Ga”
em bossed ad ver tis ing cor ner card bear ing 1¢ green (279) pair tied by “Macon, Ga. Sep 26, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to
Mil wau kee Wisc.; light stains, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2073 * Flag, em bossed red and blue de sign with gold leaf flag pole on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by
“Tren ton N.J., Aug 9, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to lo cal street ad dress, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2074 * Flag, pa tri otic de sign on United Work ing men’s Boot & Shoe Mfg. Co. build ing ad cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279B) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cala. Sep 5 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Stockton Cal., Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2075 * Flag, pa tri otic de sign on 1898 reg is tered cover from Long Is land to Can ada bear ing 10¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (290)
can celed by cork, Mon treal (8.19) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2076 * Flag and “Fort Brown”, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by bold “Mount Pleas ant,
Iowa, Jun 16 ‘99” du plex to Phil a del phia Pa., Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2077 * Flag and Sol dier with Ri fle, vivid de sign on bright cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cala. Oct 29
‘98” ma chine can cel to Downieville Cal.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2078 * Flag and Star, pa tri otic de sign with printed “Co. B, 4th Vir ginia in camp at Sa van nah, Ga.” im print on cover bear ing 2¢ 
car mine (279B) tied by “Sa van nah Ga. Nov 29, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Nor folk Va., Nov. 30th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine 
and at trac tive de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2079 * Flag Ban ner and An chor, multicolor de sign with gold leaf on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “New ark
N.J. Sep 7, 1898” ma chine can cel to Somerville Mass.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2080 * Flag in set with U.S.S. Maine Cameo, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “Bal ti more
Md. Jul 25 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Lou is ville Ky.

Estimate $150 - 200

2081 * Flag with “Our Flag Waves Ev ery where” Ban ner, pa tri otic de sign on Cal. Hirsch & Sons Iron & Rail Co. ad cover
bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “St. Louis, Mo. Nov 27 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Southington Conn, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2082 * Flag with Ad mi ral Dewey and USS Maine, pa tri otic de sign on 1898 cover bear ing 1¢ blue (247) and 2¢ car mine
(220) pair, tied by “Los An geles, Cal. May 23 ‘98” du plex strikes to Swit zer land, re verse with New York (5.29) tran sit and
Neuchatel (6.10) ar rival cds; 2¢ pair faulty with re stored nick, Very Fine ap pear ance. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2083 * Flag in set with Dewey and U.S.S. Maine Vi gnettes, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied
by “El Paso, Tex. Aug 26 ‘98” du plex to San Fran cisco Cal., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2084 * Flag with “Re mem ber the Maine” Im print, pa tri otic de sign on il lus trated Tettenborn & Co. range ad cover bear ing
2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Cincinnati O. Oct 11, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Southington Conn., Oct. 13th ar rival
backstamp, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2085 * Flag with Nail Flag staff “A Good Com bi na tion”, pa tri otic de sign on Ol i ver Wire Co. 2¢ green en tire can celed by
“Pittsburg, Pa. Aug. 18th ‘98” du plex to Phil a del phia Pa.; light crease, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2086 * Flag with Tor nado, pa tri otic de sign with “Co C, 21st Kan Vol.” im print and “Chickamauga Ga.” em bel lish ment on
sol dier’s let ter with “Lytle, Ga. Jun 23 ‘98” mil i tary cds to Wich ita, Kan sas, en dorsed “Sol diers Let ter” and pur ple “Sol diers’ Let ter,
From / Camp Thomas, Lytle Ga., P.O., Due 2 Cents” three-line handstamp; edge wear and flaws, Fine and rare de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2087 * Flag, Ri fles and Drum - Kyle In sti tute, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Flush ing
N.Y. Sep 30, 98” du plex to Al bany N.Y., Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2088 * Flags, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by in dis tinct third-class ovals to
Hon. Rus sell A. Alger, Sec re tary of War, Wash ing ton D.C.; some flap ad her ence, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2089 * Four Crossed Flags, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Har ris burg, Pa. Sep 19, 1898”
ma chine can cel to Coshocton Oh.; no flap, light wear, F.-V.F. and un usual de sign. Estimate $75 - 100

2090 * Crossed Amer i can Flags, pa tri otic de sign on 2¢ green en tire with il lus trated John Deere Plow Co. ad can celed by
“Den ver, Col. Apr 7 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Kenosha Wisc.; small tear at right, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2091 * Flags - Amer i can, Porto Rico, Cuba and Phil ip pines, pa tri otic de sign on flap of cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279Bc) tied by “New York, G, Mar 6, 99” du plex to Chat ham N.Y., Mar. 7th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2092 * “Old Glory” Badges, pa tri otic flag pin ad ver tis ing de sign of The Pocket Fold ing Flag Co. on cover bear ing 2¢ pink
(279Bg) tied by “Malden Mass. Jul 1, 1898” wav ing flag ma chine can cel to Boston Mass., Jul. 1st ma chine re ceiv ing backstamp;
cou ple mount ing stains on re verse, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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2093 * The Pansy So ci ety of Amer ica Flag, black pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (220) tied by “Can ton
S.Dak., Aug 27, 1892” du plex to Springtown Va., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2094 * Wav ing Flag, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 1¢, 4¢ Columbians (230, 233) and 1¢, 4¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (285,
287) four-color frank ing tied by pur ple “Dubuque, Iowa., Reg is tered, Sep 6, Reg. No.” four-line post mark to East Dubuque Ill.,
fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2095 * (For eign) Wav ing Flag, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing Nic a ra gua, 1c brown, 4c red and 5c ol ive
green, tied by pur ple “Correos de Nic a ra gua, Bluefields, Jan 2, 1899” du plex with star can cels to Chi cago Ill., Very Fine and rare 
Span ish Amer i can pa tri otic use from Nic a ra gua. Estimate $150 - 200

2096 * Wav ing Flag, Army and Navy YMCA en ve lope with “M.D. King, Co ‘H’ 27th In fan try Ma nila P.I.” en dorse ment bear ing 
Malta 2½d blue tied by “Malta” 1902 cds to King Ferry N.Y., re verse with New York (2.26) ma chine and King Ferry (2.27) ar rival
cds; re duced slightly at right and some wrin kling, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

2097 * Wav ing Flag, pa tri otic de sign on 1900 cover bear ing Ger many, 10pf red tied by “Leip zig, 16.1 00” cds, fresh and
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2098 * Wav ing Flag, pa tri otic de sign on U.S. Post Of fice Putnam, Conn. il lus trated build ing ad cover bear ing 1¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (285) tied by “Putnam, Conn. Jun 22 ‘98” cds to lo cal ad dress, Very Fine and rare Post Of fice Span ish
Amer ica War pa tri otic. Estimate $75 - 100
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2099 * Wav ing Flag, red and blue pa tri otic de sign with “Camp Po land, U.S. Vol un teer In fan try, Knox ville, Tenn.” im print
bear ing 1¢ green (285) plate num ber 591 and im print pair can celed by par tial tar gets, match ing “Mooresburg Tenn., Nov 5,
189” cds to Chi cago Ill., Nov. 6th ma chine ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2100 * “One Coun try - One Flag”, flag pa tri otic de sign on The New Era ad cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B) tied by cork can cel,
par tial “Riverton N.J., May 14, 1898” cds to Mt. Holly N.J.; small open ing tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2101 * Wav ing Flag - Vol un teers Wanted, two dif fer ent pa tri otic de sign on cover, one bear ing 1¢ green (279) tied by
“Chi cago Ill.” flag ma chine can cel to Can ada at 1¢ printed mat ter rate, sec ond with 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Chi cago, Ill.
May 12, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to New York City, Very Fine pair. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2102 * Wav ing Flag “1st Ala. Vol un teers, Co. E”, pa tri otic de sign and im print en dorsed “W.T. Ballew, Decatur Ala.” on
cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Decatur Ala. Oct 1, 1898” cds to Prov i dence R.I., Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2103 * Wav ing Flag “The Amer i can In stru ment”, red and blue de sign on S.S. Stew art Banjo ad ver tis ing cover bear ing 2¢
red (279B) tied by “Phil a del phia, Penn. Nov 1 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Mil wau kee Wisc., Very Fine. 

Estimate $30 - 40
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2104 * Wav ing Flag and Star Bor der, pa tri otic flag de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Spring field, Ill. Apr
23 ‘97” ma chine can cel to Me trop o lis Ill., Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2105 * Wav ing Flag “Long May it Wave”, pa tri otic de sign sol dier en dorsed “W.C. Pawley, Bat tery C, G.V.L.A., Camp
Thomas, Lytle Ga.” on cover bear ing 1¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (285), two sin gles, tied by par tial Lytle Ga. du plex strikes to New ark
N.Y., Jul. 7th 1898 ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2106 * Amer i can and Brit ish Flags, cross flag pa tri otic de sign of the Ca na dian Of fice of the Un ion Pat ent In vest ment Co.
bear ing Can ada 2¢ red tied by “Brantford, Ont., Can ada, SP 27, 01” du plex to Co lum bus Ind., Sep. 29th ar rival backstamp;
open ing tears, F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75

2107 * An glo Saxon Al li ance, pa tri otic de sign with “Ter ri to rial An nex ation Ha wai ian and Span ish Con quests” im print on
cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cala. Jul 7 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Hu ron S.D., for warded to
Wil liam Lake; some pa per loss on re verse, Very Fine and scarce Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2108 * Amer i can-Great Brit ain Com bi na tion Flag - “The Flag of the Fu ture”, multicolor pa tri otic de sign on flap of cover
bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Perth Amboy, N.J. 27 Apr 99” du plex to New York City; part of bot tom flap miss ing,
oth er wise Very Fine and only re corded ex am ple of this pa tri otic de sign. Estimate $75 - 100
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2109 * Amer i can and Cu ban Crossed Flags, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “De troit,
Mich. Jul 20, 1898” ma chine can cel to lo cal street ad dress; re duced at left, 2¢ small flaws from edge place ment, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2110 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flag Bowtie, pa tri otic de sign on St. Ignace En ter prise cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B) tied by
“Saint Ignace, Mich. Jun 19, 1898” cds to Chi cago Ill., Jun. 10th ar rival backstamp, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2111 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, cross flag pa tri otic de sign on il lus trated Wind sor Ho tel build ing ad cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279B) tied by “Jack son ville, Fla. Aug 10 ‘98” ma chine can cel to De troit Mich., Aug. 12th ar rival backstamp, Very
Fine and rare ho tel Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. Estimate $200 - 300

2112 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, U.S. flag on front, Cu ban on re verse, on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by
“Lehigh N.Y. Jun 18, 1902” du plex to Utica N.Y., Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2113 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, pa tri otic de sign on Brokaw Mu sic Pub Co. ad cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286)
tied by “St. Jo seph, Mo. Aug 9 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Mil wau kee Wisc., Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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2114 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flags with Red Cross, pa tri otic de sign with “For Cuba and Hu man ity” im print on cover
bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by bold “Chi cago Ill. May 14, 1898” wav ing flag ma chine can cel to Muscatine Iowa, Chapin’s Old
Book House cor ner card, Very Fine and choice, a rare Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic design.

Estimate $100 - 150

2115 * Amer i can and Cu ban Cross Flags, pa tri otic de sign with “Vol un teers Wanted for “Our War with Spain for Cuba’s
Free dom”” im print on cover bear ing 1¢ green (279) tied by “Chi cago Ill. May 14, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Norwood,
Can ada, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2116 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on home made wrap per en ve lope bear ing 2¢ rose
car mine (279Bc) strip of three tied by cork can cels, match ing “Cazenovia N.Y., Aug 16, 1898” cds to Gilsum N.H.; some mi nor
wrap per creas ing and stamp flaws, Very Fine and unique Span ish Amer i can War de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2117 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing three 2¢ car mine (279B) sin gles tied by “Ohio, Feb 3, 
99” du plex strikes to Zu rich, Swit zer land, Nov. 17th ar rival backstamp; bot tom stamp faulty, F.-V.F. and scarce Span ish
Amer i can War de sign. 

Estimate $50 - 75
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2118 * Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on Stan dard Print ing Co. ad ver tis ing cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Pittsburg, Pa. Sta. A, Aug 1, 98” du plex to New Ox ford Pa., flap with Amer i can flag sticker, Very
Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2119 * Amer i can and Cu ban Rev o lu tion ary Flags, crossed flag de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by
“Knox ville, Tenn. Sep 25 ‘97” ma chine can cel to Frank fort Ky.; 2¢ cor ner faulty from edge place ment, oth er wise Very Fine and
rare pre-war pa tri otic de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2120 * “Cuba” Flag, all-over pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga., Jul
19 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Laconia N.H., Jul. 21st ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and scarce Span ish Amer i can War de sign. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2121 * Cu ban Estrella Solitaria Flag, all-over flag de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by oval duplexed with
“Newtonville, Mass. West New ton Sta., Jun 29, 1898” cds to New Boston N.H., “Win throp B. Jones, Boston” im print on flap, Very
Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2122 * (Home Made) Cu ban Estrella Solitaria Flag, hand-made pa tri otic with flag tied to cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279Bc) tied by cir cu lar cork ring can cel duplexed with “Hinsdale N.H., Aug 30, 1898” cds to lo cal; some ton ing, Fine and
unique. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2123 * Cu ban Estrella Solitaria Flag, over all pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B), some perfs torn away, tied by
“Chickamauga Natl Park Ga., Aug 15 ‘98” du plex to Lumberville Pa.; cou ple small edge tears, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2124 * “Re mem ber the Maine” Cu ban Flag, over all pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by
“Har ris burg, Pa. Aug 31, 1898” ma chine can cel to Elmira Pa., Sep. 1st ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2125 * “Re mem ber the Maine” Cu ban Flag, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “New
Ro chelle, N.Y. Jul 19 ‘98” du plex to Utica N.Y.; re duced at left, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2126 * Cu ban Flag, pa tri otic de sign on Fox & Fox glass com pany ad cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “Chi cago
Ill. Oct 3, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Dubuque, Iowa, Oct. 4th ma chine ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and at trac tive. 

Estimate $150 - 200

Labels

2127 * 45-Star Flag with “Re mem ber the Maine” em bel lish ment, pa tri otic la bel tied by “Nor way, Mich. Jun 22, 1898” cds
duplexed with quar tered cork can cel ty ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) on Sav ings Bank Cloth ing House to Chi cago Ill., Very Fine
and unique Span ish Amer i can war de sign. Estimate $100 - 150

2128 * “Dewey” and “Re mem ber the Maine” Flag Pa tri otic La bel, red and black la bel tied by “Prince ton Ky., Oct 13,
1898” du plex along with 1¢ green (279) pair on cover to Ev ans ville Ind., Very Fine, only two re corded ex am ples.

Estimate $150 - 200

2129 * Pa tri otic Stick ers - Dewey, Sampson, Shafter, etc, seven stick ers af fixed across Steiner Li tho gra phers & Print ers
cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by “New York, N.Y. Aug 1, 1898” wav ing flag ma chine can cel to Al bany N.Y.; light ton ing,
F.-V.F. and rare sticker pa tri otic. Estimate $200 - 300
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2130 * “Our Camp, Fires Shone, We are the Boys, Re mem ber the Maine”, pa tri otic heart-shaped stick af fixed on
un sealed 1¢ blue en tire can celed by “Phil a del phia, Pa” third-class oval to Lou is ville Ky., Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2131 * Pa tri otic Flag La bels, seven dif fer ent on front and back of blue cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279Bc) tied by
“Cleve land, Ohio, Sta. B, Oct 24 ‘98” du plex to South Bend Ind., Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2132 * 3.2-In. U.S. Army Shell, For Use in Cuba., multicolor pa tri otic la bel af fixed on 1¢ blue en tire can celed by
“Prov i dence, R.I. Sep 12, 1898” ma chine can cel to New York City; tear af fect in di cia, oth er wise Very Fine, only re corded
example. Estimate $100 - 150

2133 * Un cle Sam and Flag La bel, pa tri otic The Con ti nen tal Fire Ins. Co. la bel af fixed on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279Bc) tied by “New ark, N.J., Sta. E, May 25 ‘98” du plex to On tario, Can ada; tran sit backstamps, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

Military Installations

2134 * Camp Alger, Falls Church, Va., blue Sec. Alger pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by
“Har ris burg, Pa. Oct 6, 1898” ma chine can cel to Pitts burgh Pa., flap sealed with flag stick ers; 2¢ torn, oth er wise Very Fine and
scarce Camp Alger pa tri otic de sign. Estimate $100 - 150
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2135 * Sec. Alger - Camp Alger, Va., over all por trait flag de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by
“Wash ing ton D.C., Jul 16 ‘98” ma chine can cel to York PA., Jul. 18th ma chine ar rival backstamp; re duced at right, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2136 * “Camp Cuba Li bre…” 48-Star Flag, all-over pa tri otic de sign en dorsed from Com pany A, 50 Regt., Iowa Vols.,
Jack son ville, Florida” bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by “Jack son ville Fla. Jun 25 ‘98” Barry ma chine can cel to Flor ence Col.;
re duced slightly at left, some perf ton ing, Very Fine and scarce de sign. Estimate $150 - 200

2137 * Camp Fernandina - Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, red and blue pa tri otic de sign en dorsed from Ja. Cunniff, Co. B,
2nd Regt., N.Y. Vols.” on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc), small flaws, tied by “Fernandina Fla., Aug 15 98” RMS du plex
to Or ange N.J., Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2138 * Camp Marion, Head quar ters 2d Bri gade, 1st Di vi sion, 2d Army Corps, U.S.V., S.C. cameo cor ner card en dorsed 
“3rd Con. Reg i ment, Com pany C” on cover bear ing 1¢ blue (264), two sin gles, tied “Summerville S.C. Dec 29, 1898” du plex to
Norwich Conn., Dec. 31st flag ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2139 * Camp Po land - Flag and Can non, blue pa tri otic with “Camp Po land, U.S. Vol un teer In fan try, Knox ville, Tenn.”
im print on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Knox ville, Tenn. Sep 13, 1898” ma chine can cel to Phil a del phia
Pa., Sep. 15th R.P.O. tran sit backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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2140 * Camp Po land “Prophet of the Great Smokies”, green pa tri otic de sign with “Camp Po land, U.S. Vol un teer In fan try,
Knox ville, Tenn.” bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Knox ville, Tenn. Oct 18, 1898” ma chine can cel to Waterville Oh.,
en dorsed from sol dier of the 6th Ohio Reg i ment, Com pany L, Oct. 20th ar rival backstamp, F.-V.F. and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2141 * Camp Po land “Prophet of the Smokey Moun tains”, pa tri otic de sign with “Camp Po land, Knox ville, Tenn.” re turn
ad dress bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Knox ville, Tenn. Oct 2, 1898” ma chine can cel to Fremont, Ohio, en dorsed
from sol dier of the 6th Ohio Vol un teer In fan try Band; 2¢ small tear and light creas ing, F.-V.F. and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2142 * Chickamauga Bat tle field, Camp Thomas, il lus trated pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286)
s.e. at left, tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park, Ga. Aug 15 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Winona Minn., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2143 * Chickamauga, Ga. “If Not Landed in Ten Days”, blue pa tri otic de sign with “R.H. Elkins, Co L, 52nd Regt. Iowa
Vols.” sol dier’s re turn ad dress bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga. Jul 10 ‘98” mil i tary
du plex with ad dress la bel to Sioux City, Iowa, orig i nal flag pa tri otic let ter head en clo sure with good mil i tary con tent con cern ing
camp, ma laria and Gen. Shafter crit i cism at San ti ago “…there is talk of one of the Mis sis sippi Regts. be ing sent home on ac count 
of Ma laria…about fifty of one Com pany was in the Hos pi tal at one time. We are get ting better pro vi sions than at first, but the Boys
do not think gov ern ment ra tions suf fi cient…The crit i cism is quite se vere among a great many Boys in Camp in re gard to Gen eral
Shafter. It seems to be the gen eral opin ion that there was a big blun der made in the han dling of the land forces at San ti ago in
try ing to cap ture that city with so few men. By the time the city is taken, I am afraid most of the Span ish troops will be on there way
to Ha vana. The loss of men on the Amer i can side seems to be out of pro por tion…but with the help of the Navy, the city could be
de stroyed. We all have rea sons for be ing proud of our Navy, but they cant chase Span iards over the coun try, if they could there
would n’t be any Span iards in sight…”, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Military Designs

2144 * “Camp Life - Span ish-Amer i can War, 1898.”, pa tri otic de sign de pict ing camp and wav ing flag on cover sol dier
en dorsed from Co. H, 8th Regt. Mass U.S. I. Vol., Camp G.H. Thomas bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Chickamauga Natl.
Park Ga., Aug 10 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Lynn Mass.; re duced slightly at right, small edge tear at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2145 * Camp Scene with Flag, de tailed pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 1¢ green (279) pair tied by “Wash ing ton, D.C. Jul
8, 98” Barr-Fyke ma chine can cel to Geneva N.Y., Jul. 9th ar rival backstamp; some edge wear and open ing nick, Very Fine and
rare de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2146 * “Cam paign ing in the Phil ip pines”, all-over il lus trated blue pa tri otic de sign on re verse of cover bear ing 2¢ car mine
(279B) tied by “Presideo Cal. Sep 12, 1899” du plex to De Smet S.D., in ter est ing let ter de tail ing travel to Ja pan and be yond, “Our
camp life here is more of a plea sure than a bur den…”, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2147 * “The Flower of the Amer i can Army”, fan tas tic pa tri otic de sign show ing sol dier fir ing ri fles and kill ing Span ish
en emy, on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by “Sep 11 ‘98, Chickamauga Natl. Park, Ga.” mil i tary du plex to Madisonville
Tenn.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and rare de sign. Estimate $200 - 300

2148 * “The Flower of the Amer i can Man hood”, red, green and black pa tri otic de sign show ing sol dier and flow ers,
en dorsed from Camp Thomas, on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Miss (286) tied by Aug 19 ‘98, Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga.” du plex to 
Townshend Vt.; cover tear bot tom right, F.-V.F., a rare design. Estimate $150 - 200

2149 * Mil i tary Camp, all-over pan oramic pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine rose (279Bc) tied by “Al bany, N.Y.,
Dec 31 ‘99” du plex to De troit Mich.; re duced slightly at right just af fect ing 2¢, Very Fine and scarce Span ish Amer i can War
de sign. Estimate $200 - 300
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2150 * U.S. Ar til lery, pa tri otic de sign show ing crossed can nons on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Wash ing ton
D.C., Sta. D, Oct 30 ‘99” du plex to Youngs town Ohio, Oct. 31st ma chine ar rival; tone spot bot tom left, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2151 * U.S. Vol un teer Army, pa tri otic de sign with “The Flower of Amer i can Wom an hood who Mourns and Nurses the
Brave” verse show ing nurse and flow ers on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc), cor ner flaw, tied by “Co lum bus, Ohio, Sep 20,
1898” ma chine can cel to Abington Pa., Very Fine and scarce de sign. Estimate $150 - 200

2152 * U.S. Vol un teer Ar til lery, red and blue pa tri otic de sign show ing Sol diers fir ing Can non on cover bear ing 2¢ rose
car mine (279Bc) tied by par tial “Chickamauga Natl. Park, Aug 13 98” RMS du plex to Ban gor Me.; 2¢ creased and small nick,
F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75

2153 * “Cuba Li bre - On to Ha vana”, U.S. and Cu ban sol dier and flags pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Niantic Conn. Aug 30, 1898” du plex to Woodstock Hill Conn.; re duced slightly at left with small
edge tear, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2154 * “De fend ing the Col ors”, pa tri otic de sign de pict ing va ri ety of sol diers with Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, on cover
sol dier en dorsed from Co. F, 8th Mass U.S.V., Camp George H. Thomas bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “Chickamauga
Natl. Park Ga. Aug 20 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to West Boxford Mass., flap sealed with small pa tri otic flag sticker, orig i nal Camp
Thomas date lined let ter from sol dier in hos pi tal wait ing for re lease, Very Fine and choice Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2155 * “Knocked Out”, car i ca ture pa tri otic de sign show ing Sol dier be ing knocked out by “Hard Tack” Canned Beef on
cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Greenville, S.C. Dec 12 ‘98” du plex to Ovid N.Y.; some edge wear, F.-V.F. and rare
Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2156 * Mounted Sol dier with Sword, red de sign with blue star bor der on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by
“Brewster Me., Feb 14, 1898” du plex to Glou ces ter Me., for warded to Exeter N.H., en dorsed from Maj. Fred. C Low; re duced
slightly at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2157 * “Mus tered Out”, blue pa tri otic de sign show ing sol dier shed ding uni form on cover en dorsed “Com pany L, 2nd Regt.
Ill. Vol. Inf., Camp McKenzie, Augusta, Ga.” bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Augusta, Ga., Apr 15, 99” du plex to Chi cago Ill.,
Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2158 * “On Guard in the Sunny South”, red pa tri otic de sign show ing sol dier with ici cles, printed “4th Reft. N.J. Vol. Inft.,
Camp Wether ill, Greenville, S.C.” des ig na tion, bear ing 2¢ red (279Bc) tied by “Greenville S.C. Feb 16 ‘99” du plex to Tren ton
N.J., Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2159 * “On to Cuba” Amer i can and Cu ban Sol diers hold ing Flags, pa tri otic de sign cut-out tied on cover by light
“Fernandina, Fla. Oct 1898” du plex with quar tered cork ty ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) to Bal ti more Md., flap with Ea gle, Amer i can
and Cu ban flags pa tri otic de sign, en dorsed “Co. P, 4th U.S. V. In fan try” on back flap; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and
unique home made Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2160 * “On to Ha vana!”, Sol dier hold ing Flag pa tri otic de sign on cover en dorsed from “H.G. Frederichs, Co. C, 8th Regt.,
N.Y. Vol., Camp Thomas, Ga.” bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park, Ga. Jul 20 98” RMS du plex to
New York City; 2¢ flaws, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75
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2161 * On to Porto Rico! Sol dier and Flag with Navy in back ground pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279Bc) tied by “Aug 8 ‘98, Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga.” RMS du plex to Hampton, Iowa; re duced slightly at right, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2162 * Only a Bu gle Boy, multicolor pa tri otic de sign on light blue cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Kan sas
City Mo. Sep 14 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Chi cago Ill., Sep. 15th ma chine ar rival backstamp; small grip per nick, Very Fine and
choice, ex-Biddle. Estimate $150 - 200

2163 * “Our Boys are Com ing Home”, sol dier scene with “Ken tucky’s Wel come to Ken tucky’s Troops.” slo gan on light buff
cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Lou is ville, Ky. Nov 28 ‘98” du plex to lo cal street ad dress; tiny top edge mend,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2164 * “Ours was a Star En gage ment.”, Amer i can and Cu ban Sol diers hold ing re spec tive Flags on cover bear ing 2¢ rose
car mine (279Bc) tied by four-ring can cel, match ing “Deerfield, Iowa, Nov 29, 1898” cds to Mar lin Fire arms Co., New Ha ven
Conn.; re duced slightly at right, 2¢ light creases, F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75

2165 * “Re liev ing the Guard”, blue car i ca ture de sign shows sol diers with hot wa ter deicing a guard sol dier, en dorsed
“Com pany K, 5th Reg’t Mass. V.I., Camp Wether ill, Greenville S.C.” on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by “Greenville
S.C. Mar 7 ‘98” to South Braintree Mass., Mar. 9th ar rival backstamp, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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2166 * Sol dier and Can non, red and blue de sign on re verse of cover for Broad way Nov elty Ad ver tis ing Co. bear ing 2¢ rose
car mine (279Bc) tied by “Cincinnati, Ohio, Sep 24 ‘98” ma chine can cel to West Somerville Mass., F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2167 * Sol dier “Fare well”, sol dier em brac ing his woman framed by draped flags, on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by
“Har ris burg, Pa. Aug 29, 1898” ma chine can cel to Prov i dence R.I., Aug. 30th ar rival backstamp; some creas ing lightly af fects 2¢, 
Very Fine and scarce de sign. Estimate $150 - 200

2168 * Sol dier with Ri fle and Pack, blue de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Oak land Cal. Aug 25,
1898” ma chine can cel to Di vi sion Hos pi tal, Pre sidio, San Fran cisco Cal., Pre sidio (8.26) ar rival backstamp; edge wear and
soil ing, F.-V.F. and rare de sign. Estimate $50 - 75

President McKinley Designs

2169 * Pres i dent Wil liam Mc Kin ley, por trait pa tri otic de sign with U.S. Capitol, on cover bear ing 5¢ Co lum bian (234) tied
by “New York, Oct 21 ‘98” du plex to Riga, Lat via, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2170 * Pres i dent Wil liam Mc Kin ley, por trait pa tri otic de sign with U.S. Capitol, on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied
by “New York, Sep 25, 1899” Sta tion Y ma chine can cel to Mon treal, Can ada, Sep. 26th ar rival backstamp; par tial flap, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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2171 * Pres i dent Wil liam Mc Kin ley, por trait pa tri otic de sign with ea gle and flag, on cover bear ing 1¢ Trans-Miss (285) pair
tied by two “Hoboken, N.J. Dec 10 ‘98” du plex strikes to lo cal P.O. box, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2172 * Pres i dent Wil liam Mc Kin ley, por trait and flag de sign on cover en dorsed from “Cuba Li bra” bear ing 2¢ car mine
(279B) tied by “Pittsburg, Pa. Sta. A, May 9 ‘98” du plex to lo cal street ad dress; some light soil ing and wear, F.-V.F. and scarce
de sign. Estimate $150 - 200

2173 * (1900 Pres i den tial Cam paign) Wil liam Mc Kin ley and The o dore Roo se velt, pa tri otic por trait de sign on
Re pub li can State Cen tral Com mit tee, Des Moines Ia. cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Des Moines, Iowa. Sep 8 ‘00” ma chine 
can cel to Keokuk, Iowa, over all cam paign text on re verse; re duced slightly at right, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2174 * Pres i dent Wil liam Mc Kin ley, por trait de sign with Flags and Shield above on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc)
tied by blue “Ebenezer N.Y., Dec 21, 1898” du plex with split cork can cel to Al bany N.Y., re verse with Buf falo (12.21) tran sit and
Al bany (12.21) ar rival cds, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2175 * Pres i dent Mc Kin ley “Our Three War Pres i dents”, bronze Wash ing ton, Mc Kin ley and Lin coln por trait pa tri otic
de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by “Mil. St. Lexington Ky., Sep 20 ‘98” miliary du plex to New York City, Sep. 2nd
ar rival backstamp; 2¢ barely af fected by edge place ment, F.-V.F. and rare Span ish Amer i can War de sign. 

Estimate $200 - 300

Officers

2176 * Amer i can Lead ers, all-over pa tri otic de sign show ing Mc Kin ley, Gen. Miles, Adm. Dewey etc., on Cal i for nia Bot tling
Co. cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by oval can cel, par tial San Fran cisco ma chine can cel mis aligned to lo cal ad dress,
re verse with red ad text for Wieland’s Ex tra Pale La ger, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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2177 * “Men of the Hour”, won der ful por trait pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “San
Fran cisco Cala. Sep 9 ‘98” Barry ma chine can cel to lo cal ad dress, Lebenbaum & Co. gro cer ad on re verse, Very Fine and
de sir able Span ish Amer i can War de sign. Estimate $200 - 300

2178 * Ad mi ral George Dewey, pa tri otic de sign with por trait and cross flags on un sealed cover bear ing 1¢ dark green (279)
tied by cork can cel duplexed with “Baldwinville N.Y., May 11, 1899” cds to Mt. Pleas ant, Iowa, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2179 * “Dewey, Re mem bered the Maine”, pa tri otic de sign show ing Dewey and Flags on The Eve ning News ad cover
bear ing 1¢ dark green (279) tied by “De troit, Mich. 1898” ma chine can cel to Schoolcraft Mich.; no flap, May 24th ar rival
backstamp, Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2180 * Ad mi ral George Dewey, pa tri otic de sign with por trait and flag on Tolerton & Stet son Co. gro cers ad cover bear ing 2¢ 
pink (279B) tied by “Sioux City, Ia., Jun 16 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Rich mond Va., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2181 * Ad mi ral George Dewey, dark blue pa tri otic de sign with “Brook lyn Daily Ea gle Head quar ters, U.S. Trans port
Sheridan, Bound for Ma nila, via Suez Ca nal” buff cover bear ing Egypt, 1p blue tied by “Port Said, 26 III 99” cds to Norristown
Pa., re verse with New York (4.1) ma chine tran sit and Norristown (4.2) ar rival cds; re duced at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2182 * Ad mi ral George Dewey, blue por trait and flag pa tri otic de sign on un sealed The Dewey Ice Com pany cover bear ing
1¢ green (279) tied by “Cincinnati, Ohio” oval to lo cal ad dress; some wear, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2183 * Ad mi ral George Dewey, por trait and flag pa tri otic de sign for “Dewey Days at Wanamakers” ad cover bear ing 2¢
car mine (279B) tied by “New York, N.Y., Sep 29, 1899” flag ma chine can cel to lo cal ad dress, Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2184 * Rear Ad mi ral George Dewey, por trait de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ bat tle ship rev e nue stamp, torn, tied by “Chi cago,
Ill., Ar mour Sta., Jan 22 ‘99” du plex on lo cally ad dressed cover; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2185 * Ad mi ral George Dewey, por trait pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 1¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (285) pair tied by “Jer sey
city, N.J., Sep 14, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to New York City; light over all ton ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2186 * Rear Ad mi ral George Dewey, over all de sign show ing Dewey por trait and Na val bat tle ship on Small Busi ness and
Store keeper’s Anti-Trust Leagues of Il li nois cover bear ing 1¢ green (279) pair, cor ner tear, tied by bold “Chi cago Ill. Apr 23,
1900” flag ma chine can cel to lo cal Chi cago street ad dress; top left re stored cor ner, tiny edge tears, Very Fine ap pear ance and
rare pa tri otic de sign. Estimate $100 - 150
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2187 * Wel come Home Dewey! Dewey por trait ad on Ross & Ham il ton Pub lish ers cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “New
York, N.Y. Jun. 3, 1899” ma chine can cel to Waterville Me.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2188 * Ad mi ral George Dewey, green pa tri otic de sign show ing Dewey vi gnette for third-class mat ter im i ta tion stamp on
Wil liam S. Reeve cor ner card cover bear ing 1¢ dark green (279B) tied by “Chi cago Ill. Apr 1899” flag ma chine can cel to Hoboken
N.J., Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2189 * Ad mi ral George Dewey - The Hero of Ma nila Bay, multicolor pa tri otic de sign show ing fleet on Dewey and Sol diers
& Sailor Re union, Co lum bus Ohio cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Co lum bus, Ohio, May 17, 1900” ma chine can cel to
Painesville, Ohio; re duced at right slightly af fect ing 2¢, F.-V.F. and at trac tive pa tri otic de sign. Estimate $150 - 200

2190 * The Dewey Can non, pa tri otic de sign on Vil lage of Three Oaks, Mich. cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) and 10¢ Spe cial
De liv ery tied by bold “Three Oaks, Mich. Jun 9, 1900” du plex to New York N.Y., re verse with “No tice, A Spe cial De liv ery Stamp
af fixed to any ar ti cle of mail mat ter is in tended only to se cure im me di ate de liv ery…” af fixed, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2191 * (Ad mi ral George Dewey) Ma nila Rye, flag and Dewey por trait on re verse de sign for Ma nila Rye on L.A. Rhomberg
& Son Li quor Deal ers ad ver tis ing cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Dubuque, Iowa. Nov 15, 1898” ma chine can cel
to lo cal ad dress; stain bot tom right, flap tear, F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75
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2192 * “The Hero of San ti ago, Lieut. Hob son”, por trait de sign sur rounded by draped flags and ea gle, on The En ve lope
New ad cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “De troit, Mich. Aug 23 ‘98” du plex to Pueblo, Col.; re duced slightly at
right, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2193 * Lieu ten ant R.P. Hob son, por trait de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “New York N.Y., Nov 15, 1898”
Sta tion L flag ma chine can cel to Pitts burgh Pa.; top edge tear and some flap miss ing, F.-V.F. and scarce. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2194 * Lu ther C. Ladd Civil War Hero “All Hail to the Stars and Stripes”, flag and por trait de sign with “Sixth Reg i ment
Mass. Vol un teer Mi li tia” im print on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by “Wash ing ton D.C. Feb 2, 1900” ma chine can cel to
Pon tiac Ill., Feb. 4th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2195 * Fitzhugh Lee, por trait pa tri otic de sign on Rost Print ing ad cover bear ing 4¢ Bu reau tied by “New York, May 24, 1900”
du plex to Mil wau kee Wisc.; re duced slightly at right with mi nor cor ner tear, Very Fine and rare Fitzburgh Lee de sign. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2196 * “Cuba’s Strug gle against Spain”, il lus trated de sign show ing Wain wright, Roo se velt, Wheeler and Lee, on cover
bear ing 1¢ green (279) tied by “New York, N.Y., Mad i son Sq. Sta., Jul ‘99” to New ark Val ley N.Y.; re duced slightly at right, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2197 * Col o nel Roo se velt, por trait and ea gle pa tri otic de sign on H.A. Rost Print ing and Pub lish ing Co. cover bear ing 4¢
brown (269) tied by “New York, PO” oval can cel to lo cal New York City street ad dress, New york Jan. 10th 1868 ma chine can cel;
cover tear and crease, F.-V.F., a scarce design. Estimate $100 - 150

2198 * Ad mi ral Wil liam T. Sampson, por trait and In dian vi gnette pa tri otic de sign of Ingersoll & Co. on cover bear ing 2¢ red
(279B) tied by “Chi cago Ill., Apr 3, 1899” flag ma chine can cel to San Fran cisco Cal., Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2199 * Winfield Scott Schley, pa tri otic de sign with por trait and cross flags on un sealed cover bear ing 1¢ dark green (279)
tied by cork can cel duplexed with “Baldwinsville N.Y., May 11, 1899” cds to Mt. Pleas ant, Iowa, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $200 - 300

Winfield Scott Schley (1839-1911) was a rear admiral in the United States Navy and the hero of the Battle of Santiago de Cuba 
during the Spanish-American War.

2200 * Rear Ad mi ral Schley, blue pa tri otic de sign for Schley Home Fund on 2¢ pink en tire can celed by “Wash ing ton D.C.
Feb 6, 1900” ma chine can cel to lo cal ad dress; “Sta tion G Re ceived” ma chine backstamp, Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2201 * Gen eral Shafter, por trait with Lady Lib erty pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Har ris burg, Pa.
Sep 12, 1898” ma chine can cel to Coshocton Ohio; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $75 - 100

2202 * Capt Sigsbee and Lt. Hob son Spoons, pa tri otic de sign with ad di tional flag sticker af fixed on cover bear ing 2¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Prov i dence R.I. Aug 23, 1898” ma chine can cel to Lon don, Can ada, Very Fine, ex-E.E. Puls.

Estimate $50 - 75
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Regimental Designs

2203 * Army of the United States, red and blue Ea gle Seal pa tri otic de sign with sol dier “Corp. Allan Hartman, Com pany L,
Twelfth Reg i ment, Minn Vol., Camp Thomas Ga.” en dorse ment on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc), 8¢ vi o let brown (272) and
10¢ Spe cial De liv ery (E5) tied by two strikes of pur ple “Reg is tered, Aug 16 1898, Chickamauga Park Sta tion, Chat ta nooga,
Tenn.” four-line handstamp and ad di tional bold strike on re verse, St. Paul (8.18) ar rival backstamps; 2¢ small flaws, Very Fine
and scarce spe cial de liv ery reg is try use from Camp Chickamauga. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2204 * Com pany “I” of 161st Reg. Ind. Vol’s - Ea gle, Flags and Can non, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing
2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “In di a nap o lis, Ind. Jul 14 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Ed in burgh Ind.; some wear, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2205 * Com pany B, 2d Reg i ment, I.N.C., pa tri otic de sign show ing photo of reg i ment on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B), small 
scuff, tied by sharp “Dav en port, Iowa, Jun 4, 1898” flag ma chine can cel on cover to Jack son ville Fla., a Very Fine and rare
pa tri otic de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2206 * Head quar ters, 74th Reg i ment In fan try, N.G., N.Y., pa tri otic de sign show ing head quar ters build ing on cover
bear ing 2¢ red (279Bc) tied by barred oval duplexed with “Buf falo, N.Y., Oct 28, 1902” cds to lo cal ad dress; re duced slightly at
right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2207 * Head quar ters, Eighth Reg i ment In fan try, New York Vol un teers., flags and crest with “Paratus et Fi de lis” ban ner
pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga. Jun 30 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to New
York City, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2208 * “71 N.Y.V.” Ea gle and Flags, pa tri otic de sign with “San Juan Hill, Cuba, July 1st, 2d, 3d, 1898 - copy righted” im print
on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by “Morrisville Vt. Dec 12, 1898” du plex to St. Johnsbury Vt., Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2209 * “Hope, 1st Rhode Is land, U.S. Vols.”, blue an chor pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279B) tied by
“Wash ing ton D.C. Jul 5 ‘98” ma chine can cel to West erly R.I., match ing let ter head en clo sure from Cor po ral with some in ter est ing
con tent “…we ex pect to move at any time, we had a good time the 4th. The 2nd Tenn. Regt. came over and all us in the morn ing
and we the 1st R.I. went over there in the af ter noon, we all dressed up… & we marched through the 2nd Tenn., 3rd N.J., 159. Ind.
& 22. Tenn. Regts. We was hot stuff the Co. K boys had the hav er sacks on their heads and blan kets on and the look like In di ans
and the Mas cots had a big K on a pole…”, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2210 * 1898 First Ten nes see Vol un teers, red pa tri otic de sign show ing Of fi cers Camp bell, Fields and Childers, on re verse
of 2¢ en tire with Scoggins, White & Co. ci gar ad can celed by “Nash ville, Tenn. Dec 28 ‘99” ma chine can cel to Mi lan Tenn.;
re duced at right into in di cia, Fine, only re corded ex am ple by Di a mond.

Estimate $50 - 75

2211 * Com pany B, 8th Reg i ment U.S. Vol un teers - “E.P. Wallace, The Sol diers’ Friend”, blue por trait pa tri otic de sign
of “Co. B, 8th Regt. Inf., U.S.V., Capt Hor ace S. Bean, Amesbury, Mass.” on cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279Bc) tied by
“Chickamauga Natl. Park, Ga. Jul 11 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Amesbury Mass., orig i nal sol dier’s let ter from camp de scrib ing how
busy and sweaty camp life is, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2212 * Army of the United States, First Ver mont, gold leaf United States seal pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing
uncanceled 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc), tiny tear, “Rutl and Vt., Sep 19, 1898” flag ma chine can cel ad ja cent to Holden Vt.; right
re duced and re stored slightly, Very Fine ap pear ance, a scarce Ver mont Reg i men tal pa tri otic de sign.

Estimate $75 - 100

2213 * Head quar ters First Reg i ment, Ver mont Vol un teers, Camp Olym pia, Essex Vt., pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 
2¢ pink (279B) tied by “Lytle, Ga. Jun 3 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Barre Vt.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

Ship Designs

2214 * “Re mem ber the Maine”, pa tri otic de sign with de tailed U.S.S. Maine vi gnette on 1898 cover bear ing 2¢, 4¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (286, 287) tied by “Montauk Sta tion, Aug 31 ‘98” du plexes to Pitts burgh Pa.; re duced at left, F.-V.F. and
scarce. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2215 * “Re mem ber the Maine”, red and ol ive green bicolor pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing two 1¢ Trans-Miss (285)
sin gles tied by “Flor ence Colo. Jul 28, 1898” du plex cds to West Gray Maine, orig i nal let ter ac com pa nies, F.-V.F., the only
re corded ex am ple of this bicolor de sign.

Estimate $150 - 200

2216 * “Re mem ber the Maine”, de tailed pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “Pittsburg, Pa.
Aug 14, 1898” ma chine can cel to New Kensington Pa., Aug. 15th ar rival backstamp; barely re duced at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2217 * Re mem ber the Maine, crossed flags and U.S.S. Maine pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279Bc) tied by “Los 
An geles, Cala. May 10 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Cincinnati Oh., May 15th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2218 * “Re mem ber the Maine”, multicolor pa tri otic de sign show ing var i ous flags on Prov i dence Albertype Co. ad cover
bear ing 2¢ pink (279B), tear, tied by “Prov i dence, R.I. Jul 8, 1898” ma chine can cel to Taunton Mass.; slight cover abra sion, fresh 
and Very Fine, only re corded ex am ple. Estimate $100 - 150

2219 * “Re mem ber the Maine”, flag and sun over clouds pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 3¢ pink (279Bc), cor ner scuff,
tied by “Chautauqua, Pa. May 21, 1898” cds to Kearsarge Pa., re verse with Erie (5.22) flag ma chine and Kearsarge (5.23) ar rival
cds; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

A Rare Spanish American War use from St. Michael, District of Alaska

2220 * Flag, U.S.S. Maine and Sol diers’ Out fit ting, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) can celed by
four-ring tar get, match ing “St. Mi chael.” straightline and “U.S. Post Of fice, Alaska, Jul 20, 1898” cds to San Fran cisco Cal., flap
with blue “N.Y.C.C.D.A.R.” im print; 2¢ slightly af fected from edge place ment, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A REMARKABLE SPANISH AMERICAN WAR PATRIOTIC FROM ST. MICHAEL, DISTRICT OF ALASKA, PARTICULARLY
WITH THE EXCEPTIONALLY RARE “ST. MICHAEL” STRAIGHTLINE.
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2221 * “Re mem ber the Maine” and Flag with “Co. A, 20th Kan sas Inft., U.S.V.”, pa tri otic cover and im print on cover
bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cala. Jul 15 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Wooster Oh., match ing let ter head
en clo sure with “Camp Merritt, San Fran cisco, July 13, 1898” with some in ter est ing con tent read ing “…you think I’m a chump
for en list ing. Am hav ing a good time; the drill is not hard on me…The Cath o lic la dies not only pro vide writ ing ma te rial with stamps
but fur nish for the sick cof fee, tea, milk…When and where we go from here is a ques tion the reg i ment would like to know. The 4th
ex pe di tion goes Thurs day. The pa pers do not men tion the 20th at all…14th Our Brig. Gen. an nounced this morn ing that we
would leave within a month, glad we are kept here lon ger be cause it short ens the time we have to spend in wet weather of the
Phil ip pines (The rainy sea son ends in No vem ber)…”; re duced slightly at right, small 2¢ flaws, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2222 * “Re mem ber the Maine” - Co. F, 1st Montana Inft., U.S.V., red and blue pa tri otic de sign with com pany im print on
1898 cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cala., Jul 9 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Butte, Montana, Very
Fine and choice. Estimate $50 - 75

2223 * “Re mem ber the Maine - For hu man ity, coun try and right”, multicolor pa tri otic de sign on reg is tered cover to
Ger many bear ing 5¢ Trans-Miss (288) pairr and 8¢ Trans-Miss (289), re paired, tied by roller can cel, “New York, N.Y., Reg’y.
Div., 10-10, 1898” oval backstamp, New York reg is try ex change la bel (FX-NY1a), ar rival backstamp; some wear and flaws, Fine
and col or ful use. Estimate $100 - 150
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2224 * “Re mem ber the Maine” - For Hu man ity, Coun try and Right, multicolor de sign with Sol dier and Na val Bat tle on
cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga., Jul 4 98” RMS du plex to Barre Vt.; fil ing crease through 2¢,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2225 * “Re mem ber the Maine” Amer i can and Cu ban Flags, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 5¢ dark blue
(281) tied by cork can cel duplexed with par tial Penn. “May 12, 1898” town cds to Berlin, On tario, Can ada, May 13th ar rival
backstamp, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2226 * “Re mem ber the Maine”, pa tri otic de sign with vi gnette and crossed Amer i can and Cu ban flags on cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279B) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cala. Jul 8 ‘98” ma chine can cel lo cal street ad dress, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2227 * “Re mem ber the Maine, On to Cuba”, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by “Tampa,
Fla., Sta. $, Jul 10, 1898” du plex on cover to St. Louis Mo.; re duced slightly at right, some light wear and soil ing, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $200 - 300

This patriotic design is appropriate to current military events, the cover is canceled at Tampa on June 10th 1898 when troop
were on ship in Tampa ready for the invasion of Cuba.

2228 * U.S.S. Bat tle ship Maine - “Lest we for get - lest we for get.”, pa tri otic de sign on buff cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279Bc), faded, tied by “Chi cago Ill., Jan 7, 1899” flag ma chine can cel to Pon tiac Ill.; re duced slightly at right with small flaw,
F.-V.F. and rare pa tri otic de sign. Estimate $150 - 200

2229 * “The Late U.S.S. Maine”, multicolor pa tri otic de sign show ing the USS Maine and Lady Lib erty on cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279B) tied by “Wash ing ton D.C., Jul 27 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Coudersport Pa.; re duced at left, oth er wise Very
Fine and at trac tive. Estimate $75 - 100

2230 * U.S.S. Maine and Crossed Flags, pa tri otic de sign on 1898 Cream ery Pack age Mfg. cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279B) tied by “Kan sas City Mo. Sta. A. Jul 14” ma chine can cel to Harvey, Nebr.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and
at trac tive de sign. Estimate $150 - 200
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2231 * U.S.S. Maine Na val Scene, all-over light blue pa tri otic de sign on Whitcomb En ve lope Co. ad cover bear ing 2¢
car mine (279B) tied by “Worces ter Mass. Mar 20, 1899” to Boston Mass., im print at left “Sam ple of our “Bat tle of San ti ago”
En ve lopes” at left; 2¢ small cor ner crease, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2232 * U.S.S. Maine “The New Bird in Ha vana Har bor”, red and blue pa tri otic de sign show ing Ea gle rest ing on the
sunken U.S.S. Maine on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) can celed by four-rings duplexed with “Merrifield Va. Jul 22,
1898” cds to Fal mouth Fore side Me., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2233 * U.S.S. New York, il lus trated ship pa tri otic de sign on buff cover bear ing Trin i dad, 2½d blue tied by par tial
“Port-of-Spain, Trin i dad, MR 4, 95” cds, bold strike ad ja cent to New York City, Mar. 18th ar rival backstamp; one flap with mi nor
pa per loss, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2234 * (U.S.S. New York) Ea gle, blue pa tri otic de sign of Brook lyn Daily Ea gle with U.S.S. New York en dorse ment on 1899
cover bear ing St. Lu cia, 2½d blue tied by “St. Lu cia, AP 20, 99” cds to Haverhill Mass., May 3rd ar rival backstamp; re duced at
left, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

2235 * Flag ship Olym pia, over all pa tri otic de sign on re verse of 1¢ postal card (UX12) can celed by “Cincinnati, Ohio, Jun
14, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Troy, Ohio, par tial re ceiver, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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2236 * “The Olym pia”, navy blue pa tri otic de sign on W.B. Clark cover bear ing 2¢ shield (319) tied by bold “Cum ber land Md.
May 24, 1905” ma chine can cel to To ledo Oh., May 25th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2237 * Flag and U.S.S. Olym pia, pa tri otic de sign on cover en dorsed “Co. G Heavy Ar til lery” at top left bear ing 2¢ rose pink
(279B) tied by “San Fran cisco, Cal., Sta., Jun 17 ‘98” du plex to Downieville Cal., flap sealed with pa tri otic flag sticker tied by Jun.
20th re ceiver; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2238 * The Olym pia Self-Play ing Mu sic Box, all-over pa tri otic ad de sign show ing Dewey and the U.S.S. Maine on cover
bear ing 2¢ car mine (301) tied by “Jer sey City, N.J. Mar 12, 1903” ma chine can cel to Mil wau kee Wisc., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2239 * U.S. Bat tle ship Texas, pa tri otic de sign show ing ship on cover bear ing Ja maica 2½d blue and pur ple tied by bold
Let ter Box, Kingston, Ja maica, AP 1, 99” cds to Long Is land City, N.Y., USA, flap with “C.E. King, Bu gler, U.S.S. Texas” re turn
ad dress, re verse with Boston (4.12) ma chine tran sit and Long Is land City (4.12) ar rival cds; re duced at left, F.-V.F. and scarce. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2240 * “White Squad ron Mo cha & Java.”, il lus trated green ad for Crown Prince Teas and Cof fees on cover bear ing 2¢
car mine (279Bc) tied by par tial “Roch es ter N.Y., Feb 6 ‘96” du plex to Milo Me.; some light ton ing, F.-V.F. and scarce White
Squad ron ad. 

Estimate $75 - 100
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Lady Liberty

2241 * “Co lum bia, Proud of her Boys.”, pa tri otic de sign show ing Lady Lib erty with Sailor and Sol dier on cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279B) tied by “Wash ing ton D.C., Aug 29 ‘98” ma chine can cel to York Pa., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2242 * (Home made) Lady Lib erty, home made la bel pa tri otic de sign af fixed on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied
by “Lytle. Ga, Jun 16 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Fremont, Ohio, Jun. 18th ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2243 * Lady Lib erty and Flag, pa tri otic de sign on Co lum bia Car riage Com pany cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279Bc) tied by
“Ham il ton, Ohio, Jun 21, 1899” flag ma chine can cel to Macy Ind.; re duced slightly at left, bot tom edge tear, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2244 * Lady Lib erty and U.S. Flag in shape of U.S., red de sign along with “Co. K, 45th Iowa” La bel af fixed at top left of
reg is tered cover bear ing 10¢ or ange brown (283) tied by four-ring can cel, match ing “Silver ton Wash. Oct 5, 1901” cds to
Bruns wick Me.; re duced at left and cover scuff af fects de sign, F.-V.F. Estimate $75 - 100

2245 * Lady Lib erty and U.S. Map, light red pa tri otic de sign on Co lum bia Star Man u fac tur ing ad cover bear ing 2¢ car mine
(279B) tied by “Se at tle, Wash. Jul 2, 1901” ma chine can cel to Bruns wick Me.; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2246 * “Vic tory” Lady Lib erty and Flag, blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by “Pittsburg, Pa.
Sta. A. Sep 19 ‘98” du plex to Har ris burg Pa., pur ple “Un claimed” straightline and three strikes of hand “Re turned to Writer”
handstamp, F.-V.F., only re corded ex am ple by Di a mond.

Estimate $75 - 100

2247 * Lady Lib erty with Flag, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on un sealed Un ion En ve lope Co. ad ver tis ing cover bear ing 1¢
blue (264) tied by “Pon tiac, Ill. Oct 23” du plex to Au burn Me. at the 1¢ printed mat ter rate, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2248 * “Cuba must be Free and In de pend ent!”, im print with Lady Lib erty and Flag pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279B) tied by bold “Brook lyn, N.Y. Aug 30, 1900” ma chine can cel to Callicoon De pot N.Y.; re duced at right, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $100 - 150

Uncle Sam

2249 * Un cle Sam, pa tri otic de sign for Hood’s Sar sa pa rilla on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by bold “Lowell,
Mass. Jul 21, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to New Bruns wick N.J.; back flap torn from open ing, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2250 * “Free” Un cle Sam and rais ing of Cu ban Lone Star Flag, red and blue pa tri otic de sign with “Boy, please move on
while we pro ceed with this cer e mony. The re flec tion from that Flag may hurt your eyes.”, on cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279Bc)
tied by “Chautauqua, Pa. Jun 7, 1898” cds to Pitts burgh Pa.; re duced slightly at left, 2¢ some light creas ing, oth er wise Very
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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2251 * “Bound for Cuba”, Un cle Sam pa tri otic de sign on un sealed cover bear ing 1¢ green (279) tied by “Chi cago, Ill. May
1898” ma chine can cel to Nor way, Iowa, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2252 * “Blanco to Un cle Sam: Call off your dogs of war; we give in and will join Linares’ Ex cur sion to Spain”,
fab u lous pa tri otic de sign show ing flag shield and Cuba, en dorsed “W.B.E., Co. L, 6th O.V.I.” at bot tom left, on cover bear ing 2¢
Trans-Miss (286) tied by “Aug 20 ‘98, Chickamauga Natl Park Ga.” mil i tary du plex to Waterville Ohio, Aug. 22nd ar rival
backstamp; slightly rough open ing at right, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2253 * “Don’t mon key with Un cle Sam’s bee-hive. You’ll get stung sure”, car i ca ture pa tri otic de sign “Now will you be
good” on cover sol dier en dorsed from “H. Lock hart, Co. H., 2nd Mo. Lytle Ga.” and “Sol diers Let ter” to Val ley Falls Kans.,
manu script “Due 2¢” rat ing, for warded to Grant Mo.; edge wear and small flaws, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2254 * Un cle Sam “Get off this Hemi sphere”, Un cle Sam blast ing Span iard off Amer ica pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing
2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by oval grid duplexed with “Huntsville, Ala. Sep 11 ‘98” cds to Grand Rap ids Mich., orig i nal “Un cle
Sam to Spain, Now gol darn yer, yer stay on yer side of the earth: do yer hear” pa tri otic let ter head en clo sure from sol dier
date lined “Co. B, 32nd Mich. Vol., Huntsville Ala., Sept. 11” to mother about camp be ing short of men, guard duty, etc.; cor ner
re duced af fect ing 2¢ cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine and rare pa tri otic de sign. Estimate $200 - 300

2255 * Globe with Un cle Sam and Lady Lib erty, red and blue de sign on cover bear ing 1¢ blue (264) pair tied by light
“Buena Park, Va. Aug 27 ‘98” mil i tary sta tion du plex to York Pa., Very Fine and rare de sign and mil i tary sta tion. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2256 * “If you don’t catch him in 10 Days”, dark blue pa tri otic car i ca ture de sign show ing Un cle Sam try ing to bay o net
Cu ban Sol dier en dorsed “E.L. Kiefer, Co. D, 52 Reg i ment, Iowa Vol., Camp Geo. H. Thomas” on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279Bc) tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga., Aug 22 ‘98” RMS du plex to Hampton Iowa; re duced slightly at right and small edge 
tear at top, F.-V.F. and at trac tive de sign. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2257 * “If you don’t catch him in 10 Days”, red and dark blue pa tri otic car i ca ture de sign show ing Un cle Sam try ing to
bay o net Cu ban Sol dier en dorsed “E.L. Kiefer, Co. D, 52nd Iowa V.I., Chickamauga Park Postal Sta tion, Chat ta nooga, Tenn.”
on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by old “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga., Jun 30 ‘98” RMS du plex to Hampton Iowa,
July 2nd ar rival backstamp; re duced at right, oth er wise Very Fine and at trac tive de sign. Estimate $50 - 75

2258 * “Now run along home Sonny and don’t mon key again with your Un cle Sam uel”, red and blue car i ca ture de sign
of Un cle Sam talk ing to Cu ban sol dier on crutches, on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Chickamauga Natl Park
Ga., Sep 6 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Madisonville Tenn.; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2259 * “Now, Will You Be Good?” Un cle Sam spank ing Span iard, pa tri otic de sign on cover en dorsed “Post Of fice, 1st
Maine” with pur ple “Sol dier’s Let ter” handstamp and signed to East Mt. Vernon Me., bold “Aug 1, ‘98, Chickamauga Natl. Park
Ga.” du plex, pen can celed 2¢ post age due, cor ner flaw; re duced slightly at right and tiny edge tear, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2260 * On to Porto Rico, pa tri otic de sign show ing Un cle Sam point ing to cof fin and tell ing Spain “U.S. I’ve a nice lit tle new
cra dle for you” on cover bear ing 5¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (288) tied by “Sa lem, Mass. Dec 15, 98” du plex to Bue nos Ayres,
Ar gen tina; small flaws, stamp lifted and re placed up side down, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, a scarce design.

Estimate $200 - 300

2261 * Flag and Un cle Sam “Tak ing Toral’s Army back to Spain”, red and blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢
Trans-Miss (286) tied by “Jul ‘28 ‘98, Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga.” mil i tary du plex to Winona, Minn.; mi nor up per right cor ner
crease, Very Fine and scarce de sign. Estimate $100 - 150

The newly created Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Military Park was utilized during the Spanish-American War as a
major training center for troops in the southern states. The park was temporarily renamed “Camp George H. Thomas” in honor
of the union army commander during the Civil War battle at the site. The park’s proximity to the major rail hub at Chattanooga
and its large tracts of land made it a logical marshaling area for troops being readied for service in Cuba and other points
south.

2262 * Un cle Sam and Flag, pa tri otic flag de sign with “Cuba, Porto Rico, Ha waii, Ca nar ies, Phil ip pines, - Gee Whiz! Where
Next?” on cover bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) tied by “Mil. Sta. Lexington Ky., Aug 31 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Winona
Minn.; small top edge nick, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2263 * Un cle Sam and Flag, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by four-ring can cel, match ing “Fort
Myer Va. Nov 11, 1898” cds to East Mauch Chunk Pa.; re duced at right slightly af fect ing 2¢, fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2264 * Un cle Sam and “US”, red and blue pa tri otic ad ver tis ing de sign of Weiss & Segal Boys Cloth ing on cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “New York, N.Y. Jul 2, 1898” wav ing flag ma chine can cel to Brandon Vt.; re duced slightly at right,
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2265 * Un cle Sam fight ing Cu bans, pa tri otic car i ca ture de sign with “Span ish Honor” flag on cover en dorse from “Lt. L
Brusk, Com pany E., 12th Reg i ment, Minn. Vol un teers, Camp G.H. Thomas” on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by
“Chickamauga Natl. Park, Ga. Aug 13 ‘98” du plex to Winona Miss.; re duced slightly at right just af fect ing 2¢, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2266 * Un cle Sam “On to Puerto Rico”, pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B) tied by “Mil. Sta, Lexington Ky.
Sep 3 ‘98” du plex to New York City; re duced slightly at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150
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2267 * “Un cle Sam’s Peace Maker”, Un cle Sam Rid ing a Can non with Wings pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 1¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (285) pair tied by “Chickamauga Natl. Park Ga. Aug 13 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to Woodfords Me., Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2268 * Un cle Sam rid ing Ea gle clutch ing Cu bans Capt. Gen. Blanco and Ad mi ral Cevera, won der ful red and blue
car i ca ture de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B), small tear, tied by “Mil. Sta. Lexington Ky., Aug 28 ‘98” RMS du plex to Winona
Minn., Aug. 29th ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine and won der ful Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2269 * Un cle Sam - Re mem ber the Maine! im print with Un cle Sam pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279B), cor ner flaw, tied by three-ring can cel du plex with “Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls. San Fran cisco, Nov 12, 1898” cds on
cover to San Fran cisco Cal., Dec. 19th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2270 * Un cle Sam “When John nie co mes March ing Home.”, car i ca ture pa tri otic de sign de pict ing Un cle Sam car ry ing a
Span iard with his pants hooked on the end of his bay o net, on cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B) tied by “Har ris burg, Pa. Sep 20, 1898”
ma chine can cel to Bridgeville Pa.; open at top and re duced at right, small edge tears, F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75
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Expos and Fairs

2271 * 1898 Peace Ju bi lee and Street Fair, all-over pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) tied by
“Crawfordsville, Ind. Oct 20 ‘98” du plex to Newburyport Mass.; re verse with red skel e ton key and text, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2272 * 1898 Wis con sin State Semi Cen ten nial, blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279B) tied by
“Mil wau kee, Wis. Jun 1, 1898” ma chine can cel to Sauk City Wisc.; barely re duced at right, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2273 * 1898 Wis con sin State Semi Cen ten nial, blue pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279B) tied by
“Mil wau kee, Wis. Aug 2, 1898” ma chine can cel to Sauk City Wisc.; re duced slightly at right, par tial flap, Very Fine, this is slightly
dif fer ent than previous. Estimate $50 - 75

2274 * Car ni val of Fun, Grand Rap ids Mich. Oc to ber 25, 1898, all-over pa tri otic de sign show ing flag, Un cle Sam and
Lady Lib erty on cover bear ing 1¢ green (279) pair tied by par tial “Grand Rap ids, Mich. Sep 21, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to
Creston Ia., Sep. 23rd ar rival; small top right cor ner crease just af fects 1¢, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2275 * Fort Wayne, In di ana Car ni val and Street Fair, over all red and blue pa tri otic de sign show ing Fort with stock ade on
1898 cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc), cor ner clipped, tied by “Fort Wayne, Ind. Sep 7, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to
Grand Rap ids Mich., Sep. 8th ar rival backstamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75
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Miscellaneous Designs

2276 * “A Bursted Bub ble, Spain 1898”, multicolor pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 1¢ green (279), two sin gles, tied by
“Knox ville, Tenn. Sep 14, 1898” ma chine can cel to Weston W.V.; re duced at right and some edge wear, F.-V.F., a rare Span ish
Amer i can War patriotic. Estimate $150 - 200

2277 * “By the “Im pe rial”, Cuba Must and Shall be Free”, multicolor pa tri otic de sign show ing Un cle Sam, Amer i can and
Cuba Flags, Ea gle and Shield, on Bucher & Gibbs Plow Co. ad cover bear ing 2¢ pink (279B) tied by “Can ton, Ohio, Sep 8, 1898”
flag ma chine can cel to Orrville, Ohio, orig i nal il lus trated let ter head en clo sure show ing sim i lar non-pa tri otic ad de sign with a
farmer in stead of Un cle Sam; re duced at right, F.-V.F. and won der ful Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2278 * “Caught at Last”, car i ca ture show ing rat caught his tail on cover bear ing 2¢ red (279Bc) within stamp col lar tied by
“Con cord N.H., Mar 22, 1900” flag ma chine can cel to South Creek N.C., pur ple “J.B. Kelley, Badges” cir cu lar handstamp; flap
tear, Very Fine and rare de sign. Estimate $150 - 200

2279 * “Cel e bra tion of Home Com ing of Altoona’s Sol diers from Phil ip pines.”, red Amer i can flag bor dered pa tri otic
de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Altoona Pa., Mar 6, 1901” ma chine can cel to Lo cal street ad dress, Very Fine, The 
only re corded ex am ple of this Span ish Amer i can War de sign. Estimate $50 - 75
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2280 * “Friend ship, Love and Truth”, pa tri otic de sign from B.S. Da vis Lodge Altoona Pa. on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine
(279Bc) tied by “Altoona Pa. Sep 15 ‘99” du plex to Pitts burgh Pa.; re duced a bit at right, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2281 * The Jim Hickey War Card, large-size pri vate post card bear ing 1¢ green (279) tied by date less “New York, N.Y.,
1898” ma chine can cel to New Ha ven Conn., printed mes sage “The Queen of Spain has asked the Holy Fa ther to pray for the
suc cess of the Span ish cause.” from “Jim Hickey, No. 2 Gun, Forrind Torret, U.S.S. Olym pia, Ma nila Bay”; some creases and
light toning. Estimate $100 - 150

2282 * “On to Ha vana!” Chickamauga Bat tle field, Camp Thomas, flag and bat tle scene pa tri otic de sign on cover with
pur ple “Sol diers’ Let ter. / Due Two Cents” two-line handstamp and “Mil. St., Lexington, Ky. Aug 31 ‘98” mil i tary du plex to West
Spring field N.H., Sep. 2nd ar rival; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2283 * Red White and Blue Di ag o nal Bars, red and blue di ag o nal pa tri otic de sign on un sealed Palm Bros. & Co. cover
bear ing 1¢ green (279) pair to Mansfield Oh., fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2284 * Red White and Blue Hor i zon tal Bars, pa tri otic flag de sign on un sealed med i cine ad cover bear ing 1¢ blue (264) tied 
by “Buf falo, N.Y.” third-class oval to Sullivan Me., red ad text on re verse; tiny edge tear, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100
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2285 * Red White and Blue Hor i zon tal Bars, styl ized flag pa tri otic on Berger Man u fac tur ing Co. ad ver tis ing cover bear ing
2¢ red (279B) tied by “Can ton, Ohio, Jul 13, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Dubuque, Iowa, Jul. 14th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2286 * Red White and Light Blue Ver ti cal Bars, ver ti cal-ori en tated de sign on un sealed cover bear ing well-cen tered 1¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (285) tied by “Chi cago Ill. Jun 27, 1898” flag ma chine can cel to Coldwater Mich., Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2287 * Pa tri otic Shield with Fire works, red and blue de sign for John N. Miller & Son War Nov el ties and Fire Works on 1898 
yel low cover bear ing 1¢ green (279), small flaw, tied by un dated “Phil a del phia, Pa” ma chine can cel to Hoppenville Pa., Jun. 6th
1898 ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and strik ing pa tri otic ad ver tis ing de sign. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2288 * Red Cross Flag, pa tri otic de sign with “First Penn syl va nia, Red Cross Aux il iary of Pitts burgh” im print on un sealed 1¢
blue en tire can celed by “Pittsburg, Pa. Aug 2, 1898” ma chine can cel to lo cal street ad dress, ad dressee “left city” and re turned,
Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2289 * “The Red Cross, Clara Barton”, blue il lus trated book cor ner card on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279B) tied by
“Phil a del phia Penn., Jan 17 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Suffield Conn., Jan. 18th ar rival backstamp; tiny edge tear at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2290 * “Spain Try ing to Dodge.”, black pa tri otic de sign show ing “Doc tor” can non on cover bear ing 2¢ shield (329) tied by
“Con cord N.H. Mar 5, 1904” flag ma chine can cel to Port land Me.; re duced slightly at right just af fect ing 2¢, Very Fine and
un usual. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2291 * “United We Stand, Di vided We Fall.”, Ea gle and Lion An glo-Saxon pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine
(279B) tied by “Wilkes Barre, Pa. Jun 12 ‘99” du plex to Har ris burg Pa., ad di tional Wilkes Barre ma chine can cel in verted,
Har ris burg (6.12) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and scarce de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2292 * “What did Dewey do to them? His Guns played a Tat too on Them!”, blue ad ver tis ing de sign show ing drum mer
for New Ha ven Clock Co. bear ing Can ada 3¢ red tied by “To ronto, Jul 2, 1898” Can ada ma chine to Ot tawa; re duced slightly at
right, F.-V.F. Estimate $50 - 75

Fancy Cancels

2293 * (Fancy Can cel) Cu ban Flag, clear strike duplexed with “Un ion Sta tion, Pa. Jul 8, 1898” cds ties 2¢ red (279B) on
cover to East End, Pittsburg Pa.; re duced at left, Fine and rare Span ish-Amer i can War fancy can cel. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2294 * Dewey, com plete strike duplexed with “Webb City Mo. Sep 30” cds ties 2¢ car mine (279B), cor ner flaw, on il lus trated
Webb City Col lege ad cover to La Grange Mo.; small edge tear, Very Fine and rare Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic can cel. 

Estimate $200 - 300

The Battle of Manila Bay was May 1, 1898 and this “DEWEY” fancy cancel celebrates Admiral Dewey.
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Spanish-American War Postal History

2295 * (Pris oner of War) 1898 (Aug.) Norfork, Va. to Ferrol, Spain, stampless cover with pur ple “Pris oner’s Let ter
Cen sored and for warded, Navy De part ment, Bu reau of Nav i ga tion, Wash ing ton, D.C.” five-line handstamp, re verse with Ferrol
(8.16.98) ar rival cds; flap miss ing and small top edge tears, ver ti cal fold, still Very Fine and scarce pris oner’s let ter. 

Estimate $300 - 400

Admiral Cervena’s fleet left Santiago Harbor on July 3rd. It was destroyed by ships of Acting Rear Admiral Sampson and
Commodroe Winfield S. Schley. Three hundred and fifty-three Spaniards were killed and one hundred and fifty-one were
wounded. Santiago, on July 17th, surrendered. The day before, on July 16th, the survivors of the Spanish Fleet - 1,654 officers 
and men - had arrived at Norfolk Va. They were all released on August 31st 1898.

2296 * Trea sury De part ment, Of fice of Spe cial Com mis sioner for the United States to Cuba and Puerto Rico,
reg is tered pen alty im print cover bear ing 1¢ green (279) pair and sin gle, and 2¢ red (279B) tied by “New York, Apr 4, 99” du plexes
to Flor ence, It aly, for warded upon ar rival with It aly 45c ol ive tied by “Firenze, 16/4, 99” cds to Rome, Very Fine and scarce
for warded pen alty use. Estimate $200 - 300

2297 * Gen eral Hos pi tal, Camp Ham il ton, Lexington Ky., blue cor ner card handstamp on cover with pur ple “Sol diers’
Let ter / Due Two Cents” two-line handstamp and bold “Mil. St., Lexington Ky., Nov 23 ‘98” du plex to Chi cago Ill.; small edge tear
at right, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2298 * Fort McPherson Ga., Oct 11, 1899, du plex on Amer i can Na tional Red Cross cover with pur ple “War De part ment,
Orville J. Nave., Post Chap lain, U.S. Army, Fort McPherson, Ga.” five-line pen alty handstamp to Summerton S.C., F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75
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2299 * Tracy, Cal., Aug 12, 1898, mil i tary sta tion du plex can cels 2¢ green en tire with Ca nal Bros. cor ner card to Stockton
Cal., Very Fine and scarce mil i tary post of fice use. Estimate $50 - 75

2300 * (Forts) Head quar ters, 2nd Reg. U.S. Vol. Cav alry. (Torrey’s Cav alry), blue im print cor ner card on cover bear ing
2¢ rose car mine (279Bc), cor ner flaw, tied by cork can cel duplexed with “Fort Rus sell, Wyo. May 27, 1898” cds on cover to
Wash ing ton D.C., in cludes “As We Go Rid ing with Torrey” mu sic card and orig i nal let ter with some mil i tary con tent in clud ing
“…Drill ing has been go ing on daily here for a week or so, and the boys are get ting in pretty good shape…”, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2301 * Cu ban Or phan So ci ety, Chil dren’s Na tional Easter Fes ti val Com mit tee, New York, printed cor ner card on buff
cover bear ing 2¢ Wash. tied by “New York, N.Y. Mar 31, 1900” ma chine with “Sta tion H” flag ma chine can cel to New York City,
Very Fine and scarce Span ish Amer i can War Or phan So ci ety. Estimate $50 - 75

2302 * S.L. City, Utah. Ft. Douglas Sta., Nov 9, bold strike ties Phil ip pines 2¢ red (214), flaws, on 1901 cover to Chi cago
Ill., re turn ad dress of “J.G. Harley, Co “L” 28th Inf. Fort Douglas Utah”, Nov. 12th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and scarce. 

Estimate $50 - 75
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2303 * Des patch to Spain or Span ish Col o nies Pro hib ited on Ac count of War, la bel on 1898 cover bear ing 5¢
choc o late (270) tied by “New York, P, Apr 25 ‘98” du plex on Mer chants Des patch Trans por ta tion Co. cor ner card cover to
Va len cia, Spain, pur ple “Do Not Post Again this En ve lope or Wrap per” New York re turn-to-sender point ing-hand handstamp;
small flaws in clud ing top right mended nick, F.-V.F. and rare Span ish-Amer i can War use. 

Estimate $400 - 600

2304 (*) 1898 (May 18) New York N.Y. to Ha vana, Cuba, wrap per front bear ing 4¢ dark brown (269) tied by “New York,
U.S.A., 5 - 18, 1898” dou ble-oval, pur ple “Re turn to Sender. Dis patch to Spain or Col o nies Pro hib ited on Ac count of War.
N.Y.P.O.” five-line handstamp; light creas ing af fects 4¢, a Very Fine and scarce use. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2305 * 1898 (Jun. 28) Mil i tary Or ders for Pres i dent Mc Kin ley’s Call for Vol un teers, one-page printed no tice men tion ing
the Con gres sio nal Act of April 25, 1898 en ti tled “An act de clar ing that war ex ists be tween the United States of Amer i can and the
King dom of Spain”, and the re sult ing act that al lows the Pres i dent to in crease strength of the mil i tary, call of 75,000 vol un teers to
be raised; file folds, hinge thin at top, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2306 * The Na val and Mil i tary Or der of the Span ish-Amer i can War, red cor ner card on 2¢ green en tire with Straits
Set tle ments 8¢ ul tra ma rine tied over in di cia by “Sin ga pore, DE 12, 99” cds to U.S. Con sul Gen eral, Hong Kong, re verse with
par tial “Hong Kong, DE 19, 99” ar rival cds, Very Fine and rare Span ish Amer i can War use. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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Naval Ship Covers

2307 * U.S.S. Olym pia, New York Har bor, blue pa tri otic de sign show ing ship on blue cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by
“New York N.Y., Oct 4, 1899” match ing can cel with “Sta tion I” flag to Lis bon Ohio, orig i nal “At Home U.S.S. Olym pia” il lus trated
match ing let ter head en clo sure with in ter est ing con tent “…There has been no reg u lar lib erty for the men…They don’t like the idea 
of be ing kept on a for eign sta tion for years and then be ing bought home and showed round like a lot of prize cat tle…”, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2308 * U.S.S. Res o lute, cover free franked with “U.S.S. Res o lute, J.G. Eu…, Cmdg.” and “Port Tampa & Key West, R.P.O.,
Sep 14, 1898” du plex to Thomp son Conn., Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

The U.S. Navy purchased Yorktown from the Old Dominion Steamship Company on April 21, 1898, for Spanish-American War 
service commissioning the ship as USS Resolute on May 11, 1898. Resolute departed New York City on May 25, 1898,
assigned to cruise between Môle-Saint-Nicolas, Haiti, and Santiago de Cuba, Cuba, in search of the Spanish Navy squadron
commanded by Admiral Pascual Cervera y Topete. After calling at Key West, Florida, on June 8, Resolute returned to the
southeast Cuban coast to assist the U.S. fleet in scouting, relying on her high speed for protection. She was present on July 3
at the Battle of Santiago de Cuba, steaming eastward to warn United States Army transports of the Spanish squadron’s
emergence from the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. Subsequently, Resolute transported Spanish prisoners-of-war to the United
States, departing the Cuban coast on July 8 for Charleston, South Carolina; Newport News, Virginia; Tompkinsville, New
York; and New York City.

Resolute returned to the Cuban war zone late in July engaging Spanish shore batteries at Manzanillo, Cuba, on August 13, but 
sailed for the United States carrying returning Marines from the First Battalion who had made the first assault landing at
Guantánamo Bay. The ship reached New York on August 23 and after inspection continued to Portsmouth Harbor the next
day, where the First Marine Battalion was disembarked.

2309 * (U.S.S. New Or leans) Cruzador Amazonas, cross an chor cor ner card on 1898 cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine
(279Bc) tied by “Key West, Fla. Jun 19 ‘98” du plex to Lt. Com mander J.C. McLean U.S Navy, In Charge Na val Tor pedo Sta tion,
New port R.I.; cover creas ing, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Estimate $100 - 150

The Cruzador Amazonas was the fifth ship to bear this name in honor of the Rio and State of the same name, in the Brazilian
Navy. She was acquired by the U.S. Navy as a consequence of the Spanish-American War, and was incorporated on March
18, 1898 as USS New Orleans. In 1898, she participated in the Spanish-American War, joining Commodore (USN) George
Dewey’s Squadron.
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CUBA

Patriotic Covers

2310 * “One of the “Boys” - Span ish-Amer i can War 1898”, im print on pa tri otic de sign show ing Of fi cer on Horse hold ing
Flag on sol diers let ter en dorsed from Co. K, 8th Mass Regt. US A Vol., Camp Matanzas, Cuba with in dis tinct cds and “T” cir cu lar
due handstamp to Danvers Mass., blue “Da vid E. Jewell, 1st Lieut. & Batt. Adjt.” handstamp, Ha vana (1.22.99) backstamp
tran sit; re duced at right, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2311 * Camp Co lum bia, Ha vana, Cuba, il lus trated har bor scene cover en dorsed from “E. Tyerly, Co A, 1st Reg., N.C. vol.”
bear ing Cuba 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine (223) tied by “Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., May 19 ‘99” du plex to
Wash ing ton D.C.; hor i zon tal crease, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2312 * Ea gle and Flags, pa tri otic de sign on cover en dorsed “Sol diers Let ter” at left bear ing Cuba, 2½c on 2¢ red dish
car mine (223) tied by bold “Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Feb 26, 99” du plex to Phil a del phia Pa., Mar. 4th ar rival
backstamp; edge tear at bot tom, Very Fine and rare pa tri otic use from Cuba. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2313 * Pat ria y Libertad - Viva Cuba Li bre! red and blue Cu ban flag pa tri otic de sign on cover bear ing BCuba, 2c on 2¢
red dish car mine (222) tied by par tial “Mil. P. Sta. Matanzas, Cuba, Apr 29, 1899” du plex to West Boxford Mass.; re duced slightly
at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100
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2314 * Re mem brance of Habana, black Amer i can and Cu ban flag with Ha vana har bor scene on cover en dorsed from
“W.S. Whit ley, Co. B, 10th S.U.I., Matanzas, Cuba” bear ing Cuba, 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine (223) tied by “Mil. P. Sta. No. 27,
Matanzas, Cuba. Apr 27, 1899” du plex to cover to Sum mer Shade Ky., re verse with Ha vana (4.28) tran sit cds and Sum mer
Shade ar rival backstamp; edge wear, oth er wise Very Fine and rare pa tri otic cover. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2315 * “2” in Star, red pa tri otic de sign on cover sol dier en dorsed from “E.H. Lake, Co. M, 4th Ill. Vol. Inf., Marianao, Cuba”
bear ing U.S. 2¢ red (279B) tied by “Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Feb 16, 99” du plex to Bondville Ill., orig i nal
pa tri otic Camp Cuba Li bre let ter head en clo sure that ends with “P.S. They did not change the name of the Camp for we
be long to the 7 Army Corps yet.”; cover re duced at right, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

Spanish-American War

2316 * 1898 (Jun.) Cuba dur ing Hos til i ties, en dorsed from “Capt. B D. Price, 4th US, 2-Bug 2-Div 5th Corps” on 2¢ green
en tire can celed by “Key West, Fla. Jun 29, 98” du plex to Fort Sheridan Ill., Very Fine early use sent dur ing Cu ban hos til i ties. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2317 * (1898 July) “First Infty Ills Vols, in the field, T. F Troxell, Co D”, pen cil en dorse ment along with “Sol diers Let ter” on 
cover to Bal ti more Md., coun ter signed “Ok. Lt. Jos. C. Pollock”, par tial “New York, Jul 30 ‘98, Ship Let ter” dou ble-cds handstamp
and match ing “N.Y. Due 2 Cents” cir cu lar handstamp, Bal ti more N.Y. & Wash.R.P.O. (7.30) backstamp, precanceled 2¢
post age due af fixed with bit of cor ner clipped; small edge tear, Very Fine early sol dier use prior to es tab lish ment of U.S.
post of fices in Cuba. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2318 * (1898 July) “Sol diers Let ter, Lt. E.J. Leyden, Co. G., 2nd Mass.”, pen cil en dorse ment on cover to Spring field
Mass., par tial “New York, Jul 30 ‘98, Ship Let ter” dou ble-cds handstamp and pen cil “Due 2¢” rat ing, 2¢ post age due tied by
pen cil; sealed with string at left, re duced slightly at right, Very Fine early sol dier use prior to es tab lish ment of U.S. post
of fices in Cuba. Estimate $150 - 200

2319 * 1898 (July) Cuba, over all 45-star pa tri otic de sign en dorsed “Sol dier’s Let ter, Capt 7th Inf” to Winterport Me., en tered
mails with “New York, Aug 3 ‘98, Ship Let ter” du plex with “N.Y., Due 2 Cents” cir cu lar handstamp; edge wear and creased along
top, F.-V.F., an early use from the Cu ban front lines. Estimate $100 - 150

2320 * 1898 (Jul. 22) “S.M.S. Geier” at San ti ago de Cuba to Frank furt, Ger many, Ger many 10pf Ma rine Schiffsposten
postal card can celed by “Ma rine, Schiffspost, No. 36, 22/7” cds, Frank furt (9.10) ar rival cds, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2321 * “U.S.S. Vul can, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba”, manu script en dorse ment on cover bear ing 2¢ red (279B) tied by “New
York, N.Y., Aug 16, 1898” ma chine can cel to So. Boston Mass., Aug. 17th ma chine ar rival backstamp; light stain ing, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

On 3 July, the American Fleet met and soundly trounced a Spanish squadron off Santiago, Cuba. Almost as soon as the
smoke of that battle had cleared, the American Navy began making plans to salvage the Spanish vessels. The USS Vulcan, a
salvage ship, performed salvage work on the heavily damaged Spanish ships Infanta Maria Theresa and Cristobal Colon.
Vulcan remained in the Caribbean through the cessation of hostilities.
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2322 * 1899 (Apr. 1) Key West Fla. In bound to Mil i tary Hos pi tal No. 1, Ha vana, Cuba, 1¢ postal card (UX14) can celed by
“Key West, Apr 1 ‘99” du plex ad dressed to Mil i tary Hos pi tal No. 1, Ha vana (4.4) ar rival cds and bold Span ish “Alfonso seal
handstamp, mes sage reads “Here we are en ter ing Key West…”; card flaw at left, oth er wise Very Fine and un usual use. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2323 * Mil i tary Sta. No 4, Baracoa, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., May 9 ‘99, sharp du plex ties Cuba 5c on 5¢ dark blue (225) on 1899
cover to New York City. Estimate $100 - 150

2324 * Reg is tered, Apr 1 1899, Mil i tary Sta tion No. 26, Buena Vista, Cuba., pur ple four-line post mark on cover bear ing
Cuba 3c on 3¢ pur ple (224), 10c on 10¢ brown (226), tied by pur ple three bar can cels to Wash ing ton D.C., re verse with
Ha vana (4.3) and Jack son ville (4.11) tran sits, Wash ing ton D.C. (4.14) ar rival cds; top edge tear, 10¢ small abra sion spot, rare
and Very Fine ap pear ance. Estimate $200 - 300

2325 * Camajuani, Cuba, 5 Jul 1899, du plex ties Cuba, 5c on 5¢ blue (225) block of three on reg is tered cover to New York
city, pur ple “Reg. No. ‘6’, 15 Jul 1899, Camajuani, S.C.” three-line reg is try post mark; hor i zon tal crease at top and small edge
tear, Very Fine and rare reg is tered Camajuani use. Estimate $300 - 400

2326 * Catalina, Cuba, par tial pur ple dou ble-ovals tie Cuba, 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine (222), 3c on 3¢ pur ple (224) and
5c on 5¢ blue (225) on reg is tered Aurelio de Flores cover to Halle, Ger many, pur ple “Ha vana, Apr 15 1899, Cuba.” three-line
backstamp, Eingeschrieben reg is try la bel, Halle (4.28) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and rare reg is try use from Catalina. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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2327 * Mil. Sta. No 13, Cienfuegos, Cuba, clear strike of pur ple dou ble-oval ties Cuba, 10c on 10¢ brown (226) on 1899
reg is tered Sol dier’s Let ter cover to New Bed ford Mass., re verse with Ha vana (2.16) and Jack son ville (2.20) tran sits, New
Bed ford (2.23) ar rival, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2328 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 16, Guanajay, Cuba. Mar 5, 1899, pur ple du plex on cover with pur ple “Head quar ters, 202d Inf., N.Y.
Vols.” cor ner card handstamp bear ing Cuba 2½c red dish car mine (223) tied by blue oval can cel to Tonawanda N.Y., flap with
em bossed “202 N.Y.” crossed ri fles gold-leaf im print, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2329 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 16, Guanajay, Cuba. Mar 7, 1899, clear ma genta strike on cover with pur ple “Head quar ters, 202d
Inf., N.Y. Vols.” cor ner card handstamp bear ing Cuba 2½c red dish car mine (223) tied by oval can cel to Tonawanda N.Y., flap
with em bossed “202 N.Y.” crossed ri fles gold-leaf im print; some light ton ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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2330 * Mil i tary Sta. No. 3, Guantanamo, Cuba, N.Y.P.O. Apr 28 ‘99, du plex strike ties Cuba, 1c on 1¢ green (221) and
two 2½c o 2¢ red dish car mine (223) sin gles on 1899 cover to Gen. Wyman, Sur geon Gen eral, Ma rine Hos pi tal Ser vice,
Wash ing ton D.C., re verse with ad di tional strike of mil i tary du plex and Wash ing ton D.C. arrival. Estimate $100 - 150

2331 * Mil i tary Sta. No 3, Guantanamo, Cuba, N.Y.P.O. Jun 14, ‘99, sharp du plex ties Cuba, 5c on 5¢ blue (224) on
Cen tral “Soledad” cor ner card cover to Chi cago Ill. Estimate $50 - 75

2332 * Correos, Habana, 4 Oct 98, cds ties Cuba 5c pink on J.A. Hernandez, Habana im print cover to Hal i fax, Can ada,
en dorsed “Via Tampa” at top, re verse with New York (10.8) tran sits and Hal i fax (10.10) ar rival backstamps, Very Fine and
scarce use un der U.S. oc cu pa tion. Estimate $200 - 300

2333 * Mil. St., Ha vana, Cuba, Dec 24 98, per fect bold strike with “1” barred oval ties U.S. 2¢ red (279B) on cover to
Pittsburg Pa.; cou ple tiny edge tears at right, Ex tremely Fine and choice strike. Estimate $75 - 100

2334 * Mil. St. Ha vana, Cuba Jan 21 99, RMS du plex ties Cuba, 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine (223) on cover with pur ple
“Sol dier’s Let ter, Ira C Brown, Ma jor & Bri gade Sur geon, Com mand ing Hos pi tal” handstamp to Yarmouth, Nova Sco tia, Jan.
28th ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100
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2335 * Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Feb 15 ‘99, du plex ties Cuba 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine (223) on
Head quar ters Di vi sion of Cuba, Ha vana cor ner card cover to St. Louis Mo., Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2336 * Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Feb 27 ‘99, du plex ties Cuba 2½c red (223) on “Head quar ters
Sev enth Army Corps, Of fice of the Chief Sig nal Of fi cer” im print cover to Al bany N.Y., Mar. 2nd ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2337 * Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Mar 4 ‘99, per fect cds du plex ties Cuba 5c on 5¢ blue (225) on 2¢
green en tire to Malden Mass., Mar. 8th flag ma chine ar rival backstamp, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2338 * Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Mar 5, cds du plex on 1899 War De part ment pen alty cover en dorsed
from “H.S. Mis souri” to Brook lyn N.Y., blue “Sol dier’s Let ter, W.H. Ar thur, Ma jor & Sur geon U.S.A.” three-line handstamp,
Brook lyn (3.11) ar rival backstamp, scarce and Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2339 * Correos, Habana, 19 Mar 99, two cds strikes tie Cuba 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine (223) on blue Ha vana il lus trated
cover en dorsed from sol dier to Lynn Mass., Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2340 * Correos, Habana, 20 3 99, two strikes tie Cuba 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine (222), 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine
(223)and 3c on 3¢ pur ple (224), cou ple stamp flaws, on “De part ment of Posts, Post Of fice at ‘Ha vana’” cover to New York City,
F.-V.F. Estimate $75 - 100
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2341 * Ha vana Post Of fice, Mar 22 1899, Reg No. ‘4565’, pur ple three-line post mark on reg is tered cover with preprinted
ad dress to San Fran cisco Cal. bear ing Cuba 3c on 3¢ pur ple (224), 10c on 10¢ brown (226), tied by pur ple “Ha vana, Cuba”
oval, re verse with Jack son ville (3.24) tran sit and San Fran cisco (3.31) ar rival cds; re duced at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2342 * Ha vana Post Of fice, Mar 24 1899, Reg. No. 4956, pur ple three-line reg is try post mark with pur ple “Ha vana, Cuba”
ovals ty ing Cuba 1c on 1¢ green (221) and 3c on 3¢ pur ple (224), four teen, on reg is tered cover to New york city, pur ple New
York (3.29) ex am iner backstamps, Very Fine and re mark able reg is try use. Estimate $300 - 400

2343 * Correos, Habana, 28 Mar 99, two cds strikes tie Cuba 1c on 1¢ green (221) pair, 3c on 3¢ pur ple (224) on Real
Fabrica de Cigarros ad ver tis ing cover to New York City, re verse with New York “Mail De ten tion (4.1) ar rival cds; re duced at top,
Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2344 * Mil i tary Sta. No. 10, Ha vana, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Apr 24 ‘99, du plex ties Cuba 5c on 5¢ blue (225) on “United States
Club, Ha vana, Cuba” im print cover to New York City, Apr. 27th ar rival backstamp, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2345 * Ha vana, Cuba. May 4, 1899, pur ple two-line backstamp and ad di tional par tial three-line “Reg is tered” post mark on
De part ment of Posts pen alty cover to At lanta Ga., Span ish “Correos, Habana, 4 May 99” cds, pur ple “Bu reau of Fi nance,
De part ment of Posts, Ha vana, Cuba” three-line and “Chas. F.W. Neely, Chief, Bu reau of Fi nance” two-line handstamps, Very
Fine and scarce use. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2346 * Limonar, Isla de Cuba, Feb 13, blue cds ties Cuba 1c on 1¢ green (221), 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine (223) on
1899 buff cover to New York City, cir cu lar “T” due handstamp ad ja cent with pen cil “10” cen times due rat ing, en dorsed “Via
Tampa” at top left, New York “Col lect Post age 4 Cents” handstamp, re verse with Habana (2.12) tran sit and “New York, M.I. &,
2-18, 99” du plex ties U.S. 2¢ post age due pair, F.-V.F. and rare use from Limonar. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2347 * Mil i tary Sta. No. 6, Manzanillo, Cuba, N.Y.P.O., Jul 22”, du plex ties Cuba, 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine (222) on Las 
Novedades cor ner card en ve lope to San ti ago de Cuba, Cuba, Jul. 25th ar rival backstamp; opened on three sides and re duced at 
bot tom, F.-V.F. Estimate $75 - 100

2348 * Manzanillo, Cuba, Oct 10, 1901, cds du plex ties Cuba, 10c on 10¢ brown (226) on reg is tered cover to Worces ter
Mass., ma genta “Reg is tered No ‘95’, Oct 10 1901, Manzanillo, Cuba.” three-line post mark, re verse with Ha vana (10.13) and
New York (10.17) tran sits, Worces ter (10.18) ar rival cds, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2349 * Mil. P. Sta. No 27. Matanzas, Cuba, Feb 1, 1899, bold du plex strike ties B2½c o 2¢ red dish car mine (223) on cover
en dorsed “Sol dier’s Let ter, Frederic P. Smith, 1st Lieut. 8 Mass Inf. U.S. Vols” to New York City, Feb. 16th ar rival backstamp,
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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2350 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 27, Matanzas, Cuba. Mar 9, 1899, bold du plex ties U.S. 2¢ red (279B) on cover to Amesbury Mass.,
Mar. 15th ar rival backstamp, let ter talks of march ing and the hot sun with thin tents; light crease through 2¢, oth er wise Very
Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2351 * Mil. P. Sta. No 27. Matanzas, Cuba, Mar 31, 1899, par tial du plex ties Cuba, 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine (223) on
Ha vana il lus trated cover to West Boxford Mass., Amesbury (3.27) cds and “Missent” straightline; some edge tears and re duced
slightly at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2352 * Missent. / Mil i tary Sta tion No. 27, Matanzas, Cuba., bold two-line pur ple handstamp on in com ing cover bear ing
U.S. 5¢ dark blue (281) tied by “Saratoga Springs, N.Y. Jun 11 ‘99” du plex to Cardenas, Cuba, re verse with Matanzas and
Cardenas ar rival cds’s, Very Fine and rare mil i tary post auxilliary mark ing. Estimate $200 - 300

2353 * 1900 (c.) Matanzas, Cuba to New York City, home made wrap per from War De part ment Cus tom House pen alty
cover bear ing mixed frank ing of Cuba 2c car mine (228) tied by star can cel, and U.S. 2¢ dark green (279) pair tied by par tial
du plex strikes, for warded upon ar rival to Lake George N.Y., Very Fine and rare U.S.-Cuba com bi na tion wrap per. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2354 * Pt. Tampa & Havanna R.P.O., Feb 15, 1899, rail road cds ties Cuba, 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine (222) small tear,
on il lus trated Ha vana cover to West Phil a del phia Pa., Feb. 18th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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2355 * Reg is tered, May 17 1899, Puerto Prin cipe, Cuba, pur ple framed post mark with match ing “Puerto Prin cipe, Cuba”
oval ties Cuba, 5c on 5¢ blue (225) block of three to Pitts burgh Pa., re verse with Ha vana (5.25), New York (6.30) and Pitts burgh
(6.1) ar rival oval, ma genta “Re turn Re ceipt De manded”, F.-V.F. and scarce Puerto Prin cipe reg is tered use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2356 * San An to nio de los Banos, Mar 20, 1899, blue dou ble-oval post mark with match ing oval grid can cel ties Cuba 5c
on 5¢ blue (225) on “24 de Febrero” Peridico Independiente cor ner card cover from Lanman & Kemp cor re spon dence to New
York City, re verse with Ha vana (3.21) tran sit and New York (3.24) ar rival cds, Very Fine and rare use from San An to nio de los
Banos. Estimate $200 - 300

The 24th of February was the date of the beginning of the 2nd Cuban Revolution against Spain (Feb 24, 1895). San Antonio
de los Banos was a very small town on the outskirts of Havana.

2357 * Santa Clara, Isla de Cuba, cds ties Cuba 1c dark vi o let on folded let ter date lined “Santa Clara 1 de Sept de 1898”
with printed let ter read ing “Ex pect ing that the change of the Tar iff in this coun try will fully fa vor the Amer i can prod ucts, over the
Span ish equal ones, and that you might in tro duce yours in this mar ket with ad van tage…”, F.-V.F. and scarce use un der U.S.
oc cu pa tion. Estimate $150 - 200

2358 * San ti ago de Cuba, Ysla de Cuba, Jul 28 ‘98, cds and bold “T” due handstamp on home made stitched cover from
Pri vate H.B. Whitmore of Co. G to his mother in Spring field Mass., Aug. 9th ar rival backstamp and “Due 2” handstamp with
precanceled 2¢ post age due af fixed, en closed let ter writ ten on To mato Can La bel read ing, “San ti ago de Cuba, July 26 ‘98,
Dear Mother, we have had a very wet night…A good many of our boys are sick. There is noth ing to do or see here…Our boat, No
13, the one that we came over in, is at the dock get ting un loaded. Not more than half our com pany are fit for duty…”,
ac com pa nied by orig i nal news pa per ar ti cle con cern ing let ter; let ter is sep a rated in pieces and needs to be re at tached; cor ner
nick and some ton ing, F.-V.F. and early sol dier advertity use from Cuba. Estimate $150 - 200
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2359 * San ti ago de Cuba, Ysla de Cuba, Ago 2, 98, cds on cover with pur ple “Sol dier’s Let ter, Col lect post age from
Ad dressee, J.N. Kieffer, Chap lin, 8th Regt.” four-line handstamp to Bucyrus, Ohio, 1¢ post age due pair tied by “Bucyrus, Ohio,
Rec’d, Aug 14, 1898” cds, Very Fine sol dier’s use. Estimate $75 - 100

2360 * San ti ago de Cuba, Ysla de Cuba, 4 Ago ‘98, cds on YMCA en ve lope with “Sol dier’s Let ter” en dorse ment to Fort
Leavenworth Kans., Aug. 13th ar rival backstamp, U.S. 2¢ post age due tied by cork can cel, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2361 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, San ti ago de Cuba, Nov 29 ‘98, du plex can cels U.S. 1¢ post age re ply card (UY1) to Sgrt. Jul ius C. Le
Sage, Com pany B, 5th US In fan try, San ti ago, Cuba, mes sage pro mot ing the Cu ban and Pan-Amer i can Ex press com pany; edge 
tear and creas ing, Fine and scarce re ply card use. Estimate $50 - 75

2362 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, San ti ago de Cuba, Mar 3 ‘99, per fect bold du plex strikes tie 1¢ green (279) and two 2¢ red (279B)
sin gles on 1899 cover to New York City; right 2¢ small flaws, Ex tremely Fine strikes. Estimate $75 - 100

2363 * Reg is tered, Mar 9 1899, Mil i tary Sta tion No. 1, San ti ago de Cuba., pur ple four-line reg is try post mark on Ware
De part ment pen alty cover bear ing Cuba, 10c on 10¢ brown (226) tied by “Mil. Sta. No. 1, San ti ago, Cuba” oval handstamp to
St. Louis Mo., re verse with Jack son ville (3.23) tran sit and St. Louis (3.26) ar rival cds; 10c cor ner nicked, Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2364 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, San ti ago de Cuba, Mar 28 ‘99, du plex ties Cuba, 10c on 10¢ brown (226) on Luttrell House cor ner
card cover to Pitts burgh Pa., Ha vana (4.3) tran sit backstamp; some edge wear, F.-V.F. Estimate $75 - 100
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2365 * Mil i tary Sta tion 1, San ti ago de Cuba, Dec 29, 99, du plex ties U.S. 5¢ blue (281) on War De part ment pen alty cover
to Post mas ter at Ponce, Puerto Rico, re verse with “Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Rec’d, Jan 1, 99” ar rival cds, Very
Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2366 * Mil. P. Sta. No 23, Sugua La Grande, Mar 16, 1899, cds du plex with three-bars can cels Cuba, 2½c on 2¢ red dish
car mine (223) on sol dier’s let ter cover to Char lotte, Mich., re verse with Ha vana (3.18) tran sit and Char lotte (3.22) ar rival cds;
cou ple small edge tears, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2367 * “In sur gent Head quar ters Varadero, Dec 5/98”, date lined let ter with cover bear ing Cuba 5c pink tied by blue
Cu ban cir cu lar post mark to Brook lyn N.Y., en dorsed “Via Tampa” at top left, some in ter est ing con tent “…Cardenas is still filled
with Span ish sol diers and ev ery body is only wait ing for them to evac u ate to breathe an other air over 905 are sick and ev ery
steamer that car ries them across had death list of over 100. It is sim ply hor ri ble. What a dif fer ence be tween them and the
in sur gents. In the hos pi tal here are but 20 in sur gents sick and only with ma laria caught in the swamps. They are all liv ing on
ra tions given by the Red Cross…You would be sur prised to see the in sur gents, some of them only 11 or 12 years old with
ma chetes as long as them selves and they are all are great fight ers…”; cover roughly opened, F.-V.F. and rare Cu ban stamp
use. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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PHILIPPINES

1898 Spanish-American War Patriotic Covers

2368 * Ea gle and Flag, gold leaf de sign on cover bear ing 2¢ car mine (279B) pair and sin gle, tied by bold oval grid can cels
duplexed with “Mil. Sta. No 2, Phil ip pine Is lands, Cavite, Apr 12, 1899” cds to Santa Barbara Cal., dock eted from “U.S.S.
Monterey” on re verse; small stamp flaws, Very Fine and at trac tive Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. 

Estimate $400 - 600

2369 * 1898 (Nov. 26) Rumford, Eng land to Ad mi ral George Dewey, cover bear ing Great Brit ain, 2½d pur ple on blue tied
by bold “Romford, No 26, 98” cds ad dressed to Ad mi ral George Dewey, Com mand ing Amer i can Fleet, Ma nila, Phil ip pines.
re verse with Hong Kong, C, No 26, 98” tran sit cds and “Mil. Sta. No., Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Jan 7, 1899” ar rival cds,
Very Fine and scarce in bound use to Ad mi ral Dewey. Estimate $300 - 400

2370 * “Ad Astra Per Aspera” Amer i can and Phil ip pine Flags, multicolor crossed flag and ri fle pa tri otic de sign on cover
bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc), flaws, tied by bold “Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Is lands. Ma nila. Jun 30, 1899” du plex to
Junc tion City Kans., pur ple “Sol dier’s Let ter, J.G. Schlilman, Chap lain 20th Kan.” three-line ap proval handstamp, Very Fine and
rare Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic. Estimate $150 - 200
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2371 * Ad mi ral George Dewey and U.S. Flag ship “Olimpia”, multicolor pic ture post card bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi
(286) tied by “Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Dec 23, 1898” du plex to Medford Ia., mes sage reads “…Ex actly 
8 months from home, Leave to day with my reg’t for Iloilo…Co. I. 51st Ia. Vol., Wal ter R. Combs”; cor ner crease, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2372 * “Can ada Memorabilis” Old Glory Flag, all-over post card pa tri otic de sign bear ing 2¢ pink (279B) tied by pur ple
three-ring can cel duplexed with “Phil ip pine Sta tion, San Fran cisco, Cal. Oct 3, 1898” cds to Den ver Col., mes sage date lined
“San Sebastian, Ma nila Oct 3. 98.” date line, Very Fine and scarce Ca na dian Span ish Amer i can War de sign. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2373 * “Greet ings from the Phil ip pines”, three vi gnette de sign show ing Amer i can Trench, Fil i pi nos Trench and Road in
Guadalupe, bear ing 1¢ yel low green (213) tied by “Mil. Sta. No 1, Ma nila, Phil. Is. May 11, 1900” du plex to St. Clair Mich., Very
Fine, the only re corded ex am ple.

Estimate $150 - 200

2374 * Sec ond Or e gon, Vol un teer In fan try, Ma nila P.I., dark blue Ea gle and Shield cor ner card on cover bear ing U.S. 2¢
red (279B) tied by “Mil. Sta. No. 1, Ma nila, Phil. Is’ds. Mar 19 ‘99” du plex to Corvallis, Or e gon, pur ple “Sol dier’s Mail, W.S. Gilbert, 
Chap lain Inf. Or e gon” framed handstamp, Corvallis (4.18) re ceiv ing backstamp; re duced at right and tiny edge tear, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2375 * U.S. Ma rine Corps. Sem per Fi de lis, black em blem on cover bear ing Phil ip pines 2¢ red (214) tied by “Mil. Sta. No
2, Phil ip pine Isls., Cavite, Jun 9, 1900” du plex to New York City, en dorsed “1st US Ma rines, Cavite P.I.” on re verse; re duced
slightly at right, Very Fine and scarce pa tri otic. Estimate $200 - 300

Spanish-American War

2376 * (1898 July) Ma nila, Phil ip pines Sol diers Let ter to San Fran cisco Cal., cover with pur ple “Sol dier’s Let ter, 1st
Regt Cal U.S. Vol Inf., Cap’t and Adju’t” three-line backstamp and “A.G. Kelleher” sig na ture backstamps, pen cil sol dier’s “A.J.
Bogan Co. M, 1 Regt Inf Cal USIV” en dorse ment at left, “San Fran cisco, F.D. Aug 2, 1898” backstamp and “U.S. Charge to
Col lect 2 Cents” due handstamp, 2¢ post age due tied by par tial oval; small edge tears, re duced slightly at right, F.-V.F. and
early Span ish Amer i can War use from the Phil ip pines. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2377 * “Ma nilla, July 19, 1898”, pen cil send ers en dorse ment at left of cover to In di ana Pa., pink “Sol dier’s Let ter.” and “A.L.
Hawkins, Col o nel” handstamps, San Fran cisco (8.14) ma chine backstamp and “U.S. Charge to Col lect 2 Cent” handstamp, 2¢
post age due tied by manu script, In di a nap o lis (8.19) ar rival backstamp; re duced at right, F.-V.F., an early Sol dier’s Let ter
prob a bly from the sec ond land ing of troops at Ma nila.

Estimate $150 - 200

The first contingent of American troops arrived in Cavite on June 30, the second under General Francis V. Greene on July 17,
and the third under General Arthur MacArthur on July 30. By this time, some 12,000 U.S. troops had landed in the Philippines.
A postal station had not been established by July 19th.
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2378 * Head quar ters/1st Reg. Cal. U.S. Vol. Inf./Camp Dewey Phil./Sol dier’s Let ter, backstamp on cover from
cor re spon dence sent “W.A. Wrig ley, Co. K., 1st Cal Inf. Vol.” bear ing 10¢ Co lum bian, di ag o nal bi sect (237 var.) tied by “San
Fran cisco Cala. Aug. 22 7-PM ‘98” ma chine can cel on cover to Kalispell Mont., Kalispell (8.26) ar rival cds; re duced at left, Very
Fine and un usual Span ish-Amer i can war bi sect use. 

Estimate $500 - 750

2379 * Phil ip pine Sta., San Fran cisco, Cal. Sep 23, 1898, two pur ple cds strikes tie two 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) sin gles
and 6¢ dull brown (271), match ing pur ple “Reg is tered” straightline on Army Chris tian Com mis sion Flag pa tri otic cover to
Bismark N.D., re verse with pur ple San Fran cisco (11.3) tran sit oval and Bismark (11.9) ar rival cds; re duced at left and small edge 
tears, F.-V.F. and scarce reg is tered use. Estimate $150 - 200

2380 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls, San Fran cisco, Cal. Reg is tered. Nov 3, 1898, car mine cds and pur ple “R, Ma nila”
reg is try handstamp on cover bear ing 1¢ yel low green (279), 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) and 10¢ dark green (273), tied by two
large seg mented grid can cels to Gerona, Spain, Bar ce lona Certificado (12.14) tran sit backstamp; flap cut, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2381 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Nov 3, 1898, du plex ties 1¢ blue (264) and two 2¢ rose car mine 
(279Bc) sin gles on cover to The Hague, Hol land, en dorsed “Per Yuensang” at top, gray “Consulat der Nederlanden to Ma nila”
cir cu lar coat-of-arms handstamp, re verse with Hong Kong (11.10) tran sit and ‘Sgravenhage (12.10) ar rival cds; bit of flap
miss ing, ad dressee’s name erased, oth er wise Very Fine and rare des ti na tion. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2382 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco Sta., Nov 14, 1898, du plex ties 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) on
Ma jor Gen eral Merritt pic ture post card to Limoges, France, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2383 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls, San Fran cisco, Cal. Reg is tered. Dec 12, 1898, sharp car mine cds and pur ple “R,
Ma nila” reg is try handstamp on cover bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) sin gle and block of ten on re verse, tied by large
seg mented grid can cels to Gerona, Spain, Bar ce lona Certificado (1.9) tran sit backstamp, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2384 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Dec 17, 1898, bold du plex ties 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) on
Gov er nor’s Pal ace pic ture post card to The Hague, Hol land, pur ple “15 Ctms T” due handstamp and blue crayon rat ing;
ad dressee’s name erased, F.-V.F. and scarce des ti na tion. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2385 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco Sta., Dec 17, 1898, pur ple du plex ties 2¢ pink (279Bg) on Ad mi ral
Dewey pic ture post card to Hol land, pur ple “15 Ctms T” handstamp, Hague (1.21) ar rival cds and blue crayon due rat ing, Very
Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2386 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Dec 20, 1898, light clear strike of pur ple du plex with tar get
can cel ties U.S., 5¢ blue (281) and two 10¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (290) sin gles, on large-size Amer i can Com mer cial Co., Ma nila
flap im print cover to San Fran cisco Cal., en dorsed “Per S.S. ‘Lunkeang’” at top left; small faults, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2387 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal., Reg is tered. Jan 5, 1899, sharp bold car mine cds and pur ple
“R, Ma nila” reg is try handstamp on cover bear ing 1¢ green (279), two 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) sin gles and 5¢ dark blue (281),
each tied by crude cir cu lar grid can cel to St. Louis Mo.; cou ple small stamp flaws, open ing tear top left, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2388 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Jan 14, 1899, light clear strike of pur ple du plex ties 1¢ green
(279) on print cir cu lar to Bar ce lona, Spain, Feb. 15th re ceipt dock et ing, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2389 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Ma nila, Phil. Isl’ds, Feb 24, 99, cds on ad ver sity post card made from shot gun shell box lid with
“Sol dier Let ter” en dorse ment to Knightstown, In di ana, with “Sol dier’s Let ter, Chap lain, U.S. Army” ap proval handstamp, “Due 2
Cts” straightline and 2¢ post age due can celed by blue ms., mes sage reads “Trenches at Pasay - P.I. Feby 23. 99, Dear Nora,
Yours of Jan. 12 rec’d, very glad you wrote to me, write of ten. I will ans. with a let ter as soon as I can, we ex pect a hard fight
to night. I am well, love to Frank and to you, yours Charles”, Very Fine and re mark able advertsity use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2390 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 1. Ma nila, P.I., 7 Apr 1899, du plex with three-bar grid can cel ties 2¢ red dish car mine (279B) on
home made wrap per to Gua te mala, en dorsed “Via Hong Kong & San Fran cisco”, Very Fine and rare printed mat ter use to
Gua te mala. 

Estimate $300 - 400
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2391 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Is lands, Ma nila, Apr 11, 1899, bold du plex strikes tie 2¢ red (279B), two sin gles, and 1¢
Trans-Mis sis sippi (285) on The Ma nila Times cover to Lon don, Eng land, May 13th ar rival backstamps; top edge open ing flaws, 
F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2392 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 1. Ma nila, P.I. Apr 15, 1899, bold strike of pur ple cds on cover with pur ple “U-S-Govt Em ploy ees Mail
-Ma nila P,I, / Geo. F. Conway Supt Mil, Sta, No, 1” two-line handstamp to Anoka Minn., pen cil “(Sol dier’s Let ter)” at top,
precanceled 2¢ post age due, top torn away, af fixed for 2¢ sol dier’s rate, Anoka (5.19) ar rival backstamp; re duced at right with
bot tom cor ner nick, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2393 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal., Reg is tered. Apr 21, 1899, pur ple cds and match ing “R,
Ma nila” reg is try handstamp on cover bear ing 1¢ green (279), 5¢ dark blue (281), 10¢ dark green (273) and 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi 
(285), each tied by “R” rect an gu lar handstamps with preprinted ad dress to New York city, en dorsed “Via Hong Kong” at top left;
open ing tears at right into 5¢, re verse with pur ple San Fran cisco (5.23) tran sit and New York (5.28) ar rival cds, Very Fine
ap pear ance. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2394 * Mil. Sta. No. 1 Phil ip pines Is lands. Ma nila. May 13, 1899, 11AM, cds du plex ties 2¢ pink (279Bc) on cover with
“Sol dier’s Let ter, W.O. Owen, Ma jor Bri gade Surg. U.S.V.” three-line handstamp to Ho no lulu, Ha wai ian Is lands; Ho no lulu
(6.18) ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at right, small stamp flaws from edge place ment, Fine and rare des ti na tion. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2395 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Is lands, Ma nila, May 13, 1899, du plex ties 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) on cover with
pur ple “Em ploy ees Let ter, Piet. F.W. Sla den, 4th U.S. In fan try, Aide-de-Camp” framed handstamp to Cheney Wash., re verse
with pur ple “Head quar ters De part ment of the Pa cific and Eighth Army Corps” two-line handstamp, “Missent” handstamp also
ties 2¢; stamp nicked, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $75 - 100

2396 * Mil. Sta. No 1, Ma nila, Phil. Isl’ds. Jun 29 ‘99, clear cds can cels 5¢ blue (U16) am ber en tire to Ham burg,
Ger many, pur ple “A.G. Sibrand Siegart, Ma nila” flap seal handstamp, Ham burg (7.31) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and
scarce used en tire. Estimate $150 - 200

2397 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phillippine Isls., Reg is tered. Aug 3, 1899, bold pur ple cds on reg is tered De part ment of Posts
pen alty cover en dorsed from Di rec tor of Posts bear ing 10¢ brown (217) tied by blue grid can cel, match ing large “R” handstamp to 
Lynchburg Va., San Fran cisco (9.8) tran sit backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2398 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Ma nila, P.I., Oct 9, 1899, Gen eral De liv ery., four-line pur ple post mark and pur ple “Post age Due
Ten Cents.” straightline on 1899 in com ing cover bear ing 5¢ dark blue tied by cork can cel duplexed with “Fort Leavenworth Kans. 
Aug 24, 1899” cds to Yo ko hama, Ja pan, for warded upon ar rival to Ma nila, re verse with San Fran cisco, Yo ko hama (9.21), Hong
Kong (9.30) and “Mil. Sta. No. 1, Ma nila, Phil ip pine, Re ceived, Oct 9, 1899” ar rival cds; thick con tents caus ing edge faults,
Fine and scarce use. Estimate $200 - 300

2399 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Ma nila, Phil-Isl’ds. Oct 20 ‘99, bold cds du plex ties Phil ip pines, 5¢ dark blue (216) strip of three
on le gal-size cover to San Fran cisco Cal., blue crayon “4” for qua dru ple rate, pur ple “25 CTMS T” due handstamp, pur ple
“Post age Due Ten Cents.” straightline, U.S. 10¢ post age due tied by cork can cel; left 5¢ creased, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2400 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Is lands, Ma nila, Oct 30, 1899, du plex strike can cels 1¢ postal card (UX14) date lined
“Trenches Near Pasay, P.I. Oct. 29 -’99” to Read ing Pa., signed by “1st Sgt. B.J. Bishop, Ma nila P.I., Co “K” - 30th Inf U.S.V.”,
pur ple “Post age Due, 2 Cts.” straightline and 2¢ post age due tied by “Read ing Pa.” oval, “Read ing, Pa. Rec’d Nov 30 ‘99” cds;
some ton ing, creas ing and flaws, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2401 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 1. Ma nila, P.I. Rec’d, Jan 4, 1900, sharp pur ple cds ties 2¢ car mine (279B) on Cap tain R.D. Ev ans
“Fight ing Bob” pa tri otic cover to Syr a cuse N.Y., en dorsed “Sol diers Mail” at left and “Com pany E. Thir teenth U.S. Inf. Ma nila P.I.”
on re verse, Syr a cuse (2.3) ar rival backstamp; 2¢ trimmed at top, Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2402 * Mil. Sta. No. 1 Phil ip pine Is lands, Ma nila, May 23, 1900, du plex strikes tie Phil ip pines, 5¢ blue (216 pair on gray
cover to Lon don, Eng land, en dorsed “Via Hong Kong”, for warded upon ar rival to Sheffield.

Estimate $75 - 100

2403 * 1900 (Aug. 15) Phil ip pines “Is this man in the reg i ment?”, pur ple two-line aux il iary handstamp struck twice on
in com ing cover from New York City bear ing 5¢ dark blue to sol dier in the 30th Reg. U.S.V., Com pany M, Ma nila, Phil ip pines,
for warded to 2nd Re serve Hos pi tal and U.S. Gen eral Hos pi tal in San Fran cisco, pur ple hand “Re turn to Writer” handstamp;
cover tear at right and edge wear, F.-V.F. and rare aux il iary mark ing. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2404 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal., Reg is tered. Oct 29, 1900, pur ple cds ties Phil ip pines, 10¢
brown (217) on Sol dier’s Let ter cover to De troit Mich., pur ple “R, Ma nila” reg is try handstamp, sol dier’s en dorse ment at top left;
Dec. 9th ar rival backstamp; small edge tear at bot tom, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2405 * Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., Reg is tered, Jul 1, 1901, backstamp on in com ing reg is tered cover from
Sin ga pore bear ing Straits Set tle ments 4c rose pair and 5c pur ple on re verse, each tied by “Penang, JU 20, 1901” cds to
Ma nila, match ing par tial “R, Penang, 20 Jun 1901” framed reg is try handstamp, Sin ga pore (6.22) tran sit backstamp; re duced at
left, mount ing marks on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

2406 * Reg is tered, Ma nila, P.I., Sep 17, 1904, pur ple three-line post mark on Compania Gen eral de Tabacos cor ner card
cover bear ing Phil ip pines, 15¢ ol ive green (218) tied by barred “15” oval, match ing “Ma nila, P.I., Sep 16, 4” cds to Vic to ria,
Brit ish Co lum bia, re verse with pur ple Se at tle (10.12) cds and Vic to ria ar rival cds; light ver ti cal crease, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2407 * Ma nila, P.I., Jan 12, Rec’d, Jan 12 6, cds backstamp with par tial barred ovals tie Phil ip pines, 1¢ green (226), 2¢
car mine (227) and 5¢ blue (230) on re verse of 1906 cover bear ing Straits Set tle ments, 3c vi o let tied by “Sin ga pore, JA 4,
1906” cds on re verse to Ma nila, “T” tri an gle due handstamp and blue crayon “20c” rat ing; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine
post age due use from Singpore to the Phil ip pines. Estimate $200 - 300
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2408 * Mil. Sta. An geles, Phil. Isles, Dec 14, 1899, pur ple cds can cels 2¢ red en tire en dorsed “Sol dier’s Let ter, H.S.T.
Har ris, Ma jor & Brig Surg USV, Hdqrs 2nd Div. Bautista P.I.” at top ad dressed to Dr. Gar di ner, U.S. Ma rine Hos pi tal, Port
Townsend, Wash., ar rival backstamp; top edge tear, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

2409 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 5, Bacolod, P.I. May 6, 1899, pur ple cds with three-bar grid ty ing 2¢ car mine (279B) on cover to San
Fran cisco Cal., en dorsed “Sol dier’s Let ter” and “W.A. Eng land, Hos pi tal Stew ard, 1st Regt Ca lif U.S. Vol. Inf.” at left, Jun. 12th
ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2410 * Batangas, Prov. Batangas, P.I. Sep 11, 1900, pur ple du plex ties Phil ip pines, 2¢ red (214), small flaw, on le gal-size 
War De part ment en ve lope to St. Louis Mo.; cen tral ver ti cal fold, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2411 * U.S. Mil. Sta. No. 2 S F, Cal. / Cavite P.I. Sep 20. 98, two-line pur ple post mark (Baker S-2) ties 2¢ rose pink (279Bc)
on le gal-size Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Nov 22, 1898; en dorsed from “Capt. F.W. Cox, Cavite,
Phil ip pine Is lands” at top left, Up per Stewiacke (10.29) ar rival backstamp, lower left cor ner clip to show printed con tents; open ing 
tear at left, F.-V.F. and rare first-day printed-mat ter use. Estimate $300 - 400

The Cavite Military Station No. 2 two-line marking was used starting on Nov. 22nd 1898.
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2412 * U.S. Mil. Sta. No. 2 S F, Cal / Cavite, P.I. Dec 7 98, bold pur ple two-line post mark ties 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) on
“Re mem ber the Maine” pa tri otic cover with printed “Bat. “D”, 1st Batl. H.A., Cal. U. S. V.” en dorse ment to Ev ans ville Ind.;
re duced at left, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2413 * US. Mil. Sta. No. 2 S F. Cal / Cavite, P.I., Dec 17. 98, pur ple two-line post mark ties 2¢ rose car mine (279B) on cover
to Binghamton N.Y.; re duced slightly at left and light tape stain, Very Fine and scarce mil i tary post mark. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2414 (*) Mil. Sta. No. 2, Cavite, Phil. Isl’ds. May 5, 99, cds du plex with “2” barred oval on 1899 piece with bronze Ea gle and
Flag pa tri otic de sign; light ton ing spot, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2415 * Mil. Sta. No. 2, Phillippine Is lands, Cavite, Mar 16, 1900, du plex ties Phil ip pines, 5¢ blue (216) pair on Gen eral
Store keeper, Na val Sta tion, Cavite, P.I. pen alty cover to Trea sury De part ment, Wash ing ton D.C.; open ing tears, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2416 * Mil. Sta. No. 2, Phillippine Is lands, Cavite, Sep 22, 1900, du plex ties 2¢ car mine (279B), s.e. at bot tom, on cover
with pur ple “U.S.S. Yorktown” straightline to Ithaca N.Y., Oct. 24th ar rival backstamp; small top edge mend, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2417 * Mil. Sta. No. 2, Phillippine Is lands, Cavite, Sep 25, 1900, du plex on “De part ment of Navy, U.S. Na val Sta tion,
Cavite, P.I.” pen alty mail cover to As sis tant Sec re tary of the Navy, Wash ing ton D.C., fresh and Very Fine. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2418 * Mil. Sta. No. 2, Cavite, Phil ip pine Is lands, Feb 9, 1901, du plex strike ties Phil ip pines, 2¢ red (214) and can cels 2¢
car mine (U9) en tire to In di a nap o lis Ind., en dorsed from “Com mander, F. Hanford USN, US Na val Sta tion, Cavite, P.I.”; small
edge tear at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2419 * Reg is tered / Jun 2 1899 / Mil i tary Sta tion No. 4 / Cebu, Phil. Is lands, pur ple four-line post mark with match ing “R”
can cels on 1¢ green (279), 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) and 10¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (290), on cover en dorsed “J. Norris, U.S.S.
Charleston” to St. Louis Mo., re verse with vi o let “Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls., San Fran cisco, Cal. Jun 8, 1899” cds and dark
pur ple San Fran cisco Reg is tered (7.13) three-line tran sit; stamp and cover faults, top edge mends, Fine and rare Cebu Mil i tary
Reg is tered use. Estimate $200 - 300

2420 * Mil. P. Sta. No. 4, Cebu, P.I. Mar 30, 1900, dark pur ple du plex with three-bar can cel ties Phil ip pines, 2¢ red (214) on
cover to Trea sury De part ment, Wash ing ton D.C., en dorsed from “M.E. Slinery, Segt. Co. H 19th Infty, Cebu, P.I.” re turn ad dress; 
small flaws, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Estimate $100 - 150
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2421 * Dagupan & Ma nila R.P.O., North, Sep 6, 1901, sharp rail road du plex ties 2¢ red (214) on crossed-out War
De part ment, Fort Sheridan, Ill., Of fi cial Busi ness pen alty en ve lope to Cap tain Chas. W. Abbott Jr., 12th US In fan try, Camiling,
Phil ip pines, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2422 * Mil. Sta. Dagupan, Phil. Isles. May 10, 1900, pur ple de formed cds with three-ring can cel ty ing 2¢ car mine (279B),
cou ple perf flaws, on Army and Navy Dept. YMCA flag pa tri otic en ve lope sol dier en dorsed from Mangaldan, Com pany L, 13 Infy.
P.I. to Garrettsville Ohio, en dorsed “Sol diers Mail” at left, Jun. 12th ar rival backstamp; re duced at right with edge tear, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2423 * First Res. H. Sp., Sta. Ma nila, Phil. Ils. May 25, 1900, sharp cds duplexed with three-ring can cel ties 2¢ rose
car mine (279Bc) on cover to Syr a cuse N.Y., en dorsed “sol dier’s mail” at top left, Syr a cuse (7.2) ar rival backstamp; re duced at
left, Very Fine strike. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2424 * First Res. H Sp. Sta. Ma nila, Phil. Ils. Nov 26, 1900, cds du plex ties Phil ip pines 2¢ red (214) on “Head quar ters
De part ment of the Pa cific and Eighth Army Corps cover to Oak land Cal., Dec. 31st ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and choice. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2425 * Mil. Sta. No. 3, Phil ip pine Is lands, Iliolo, Mar 30, 1900, du plex can cels Phil ip pines, 2¢ car mine (U9) en tire to First
Re serve Hos pi tal, Ma nila, re verse with “Mil. Sta. No 1, Ma nila, Phil. Isl’ds, Rec’d, Apr 5, 1900” tran sit and “First Re serve Hosp.,
Ma nila, Phil. Isls., Apr 5, 1900” ar rival du plex; re duced at left, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2426 * Mil. Sta. No. 3, Phil ip pine Isls., Iloilo, Reg is tered, Jul 18, 1899, pur ple cds on cover en dorsed “Sol diers Let ter”
bear ing 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc), three sin gles, one faulty, and 8¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (272) to Somerset Ky., en dorsed “From,
Geo Froxee, Co D 1st Tenn Vols, Iloilo P.I.”re verse with pur ple “Mil. Sta. No. 1, Phil ip pine Isls, Reg is tered. Aug 3, 1899” cds,
pur ple San Fran cisco, Cal. Sep 8 1899, Reg is try Di vi sion” three-line tran sits and Somerset (9.14) ar rival cds, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2427 * Malolos, Phil ip pines, home made wrap per us ing First Reg i ment South Da kota, Vol un teer In fan try, Ma nila P.I.
pa tri otic cover sol dier en dorsed “From F.W. Cox, Capt & Asst Surg., 1. SDV Inf., Malolos, P.I.” bear ing 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi
(286) tied by dot ted rect an gu lar grid to Up per Stewiacke, Nova Sco tia; wrap per orig i nally folded through 2¢ opened out,
oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate $400 - 600

A RARE SPANISH AMERICAN WAR WRAPPER USE FROM MALOLOS, PHILIPPINES TO NOVA SCOTIA.

2428 * Marinduque, Boac “Feb 5, 1901”, bold strike of large Aguinaldo Rev o lu tion ary Gov ern ment cir cu lar handstamp and 
straightline dater ties 2¢ red (214) on cover to Post mas ter, Ma nila P.I., re verse with “Ma nila, P.I., Feb 8, 01, Rec’d.” re ceiv ing
cds; re duced slightly at right, Very Fine. 

Estimate $500 - 750

A CHOICE EXAMPLE OF THE RARE “MARINDUQUE, BOAC” REVOLUTIONARY GOVERNMENT CIRCULAR HANDSTAMP.
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PUERTO RICO

Spanish-American War

2429 * (Puerto Rico - Rough Rid ers) Key West, Fla., Jun 29, 98, cds du plex and pur ple “Due 2 Cents” straightline on 1898
cover en dorsed “Sol dier’s Let ter, James R. Church, Asst. Sur geon, 1st U.S. Vol. Cav’l’y, Be fore San ti ago” to Wash ing ton D.C.,
Jul. 4th ma chine ar rival backstamp and 1¢ post age due pair tied by oval can cel, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

James Robb Church (1866-1923) was a United States Army Assistant Surgeon who received the Medal of Honor for his
actions as part of the Rough Riders regiment during the Spanish-American War. He was awarded a Medal of Honor for actions 
during the Battle of Las Guasimas on June 24, 1898, this letter was sent shortly after his heroics. He also served in World War
I, and wrote about the effects of poison gas and his experiences as a wartime doctor.

2430 * First Troop, Phil a del phia City Cav alry, U.S. Vol., Camp Ar royo, Porto Rico, printed cor ner card cover bear ing 2¢
rose car mine (279Bc) tied by “Brook lyn N.Y., Aug 20 ‘98” ma chine can cel to Phil a del phia Pa., Aug. 24th ar rival backstamp; small
edge tear and wear. Estimate $75 - 100

2431 * “U.S.S. Pu ri tan now at Ponce, Puerto Rico”, pen cil en dorse ment on cover with pen cil hand-drawn flag pa tri otic
to Dav en port, Iowa, “Brook lyn N.Y., Aug 14, 98” en try cds and “Due” in cir cle handstamp with pen cil “2” cents due, precanceled
2¢ post age due af fixed; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2432 * 1898 (Aug.) “Ship Let ter, U.S.S. Wasp, Aaron Ward, Lieut. Comdg.”, manu script en dorse ment on cover to New
York City, Aug. 16th 1898 ma chine ar rival backstamp with “N.Y., Due 2 cents” cir cu lar handstamp and 1¢ post age due pair
precanceled by “New York, G” dou ble-ovals; some toning. Estimate $150 - 200

The USS Wasp was a steam yacht (Columbia) that was purchased and commissioned by the Navy on April 11, 1898 at New
York with Lt. Ward in command. It steamed off Cuba and Puerto Rico until Sept. 8, 1898, and was in several engagements.
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First Day of the Puerto Rico Military Post Office

2433 * M. Sta. No. 1, Porto Rico, Aug 3 ‘98 (Playa de Ponce), mil i tary sta tion du plex on Span ish Amer i can War pa tri otic
cover bear ing 2¢ rose pink (279Bc), can celed by cork, ad dressed to La Moille Ill.; re duced slightly at left, 2¢ slight ero sion, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

AN EXCEPTIONALLY RARE FIRST DAY USE FROM THE FIRST MILITARY POSTAL STATION AT PUERTO RICO.

Military postal service for the Spanish American war was operated by the Railway Mail Service. As early as June 29, 1898, the
RMS was instructed to provide three clerks for duty in Puerto Rico. The clerks were assigned to Tampa, Florida until a U.S.
base was established on the island. Henry Robinson was designated as Chief Clerk. After waiting for three weeks, the railway
postal clerks were ordered to report to Nathan Smith, Postal Agent for Puerto Rico, in Newport News, Virginia no later than
July 23. They were to prepare to depart for Puerto Rico immediately. Accompanying the RMS staff were three Post Office
Clerks.

On July 28, Henry Robinson and his staff steamed from Newport News Va. on USS St. Louis to Ponce arriving July 31, 1898,
one week after troops had landed. Arrangements had been made for Robinson to set up shop in the Customs House on the
dock at Playa de Ponce, two miles from the city of Ponce. With limited furnishings and supplies available. Soldiers were sent to 
the Spanish post office in Ponce to remove what useful equipment was available for use in the new military post office. At 1 PM 
on August 3, 1898 Military Station #1 opened as a branch of the Washington, DC post office in Playa de Ponce, Puerto Rico.
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2434 * M. Sta. No. 1, Porto Rico, Aug 6 ‘98, mil i tary post of fice du plex on “On to Ha vana!” pa tri otic cover show ing Sol dier
and Flag, en dorsed “Sol dier Let ter” to Al len town Pa., pur ple “Cap Chas. Spring, co. D, 4 Pa. Vol Inf” en dorse ment, blue crayon
“Due 2¢” rat ing and 2¢ post age due can celed in same blue crayon, Al len town (8.16) ma chine ar rival backstamp; opened on three 
sides, small faults and wear, Fine and early use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

This cover was sent only 3 days after the first day of the Military Post Office in San Juan on Aug. 3rd 1898.

2435 * M. Sta. No. 1, Porto Rico, Aug 7 ‘98, du plex on le gal-size War De part ment Pen alty cover with im print cross out and
en dorsed “Sol dier Let ter, Douglas Steele, As sis tant Ad ju tant Gen eral, 1st Brig. 1st Div. 1st…” to Peoria Ill., precanceled U.S. 2¢
post age due af fixed, for warded to Sum mit Moun tain N.Y., Aug. 24th ar rival backstamp; small edge flaws and wear, F.-V.F. and
rare early use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

2436 * M. Sta. No. 1, Porto Rico, Aug 9 ‘98, bold du plex strikes tie U.S. 1¢ green (279) and two 2¢ rose car mine (279B)
sin gles on Boysen Co. cor ner card cover to New York City, Very Fine strike used in first week of the Mil i tary Post. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2437 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Sep 10, 98, neat du plex can cels U.S. 2¢ green en tire en dorsed “Sol diers
Let ter, Ed ward L. Pierce, Co. F., 1st U.S.V., Porto Rico” to Syr a cuse N.Y., let ter date lined “Sept 9, 1898, Ponce, Porto Rico” and
men tions “…I hear all sorts of ru mors about go ing home but noth ing def i nite. My own opin ion is that we will start in about a month.
Our Col o nel has de serted us and gone home, what for I don’t know. They say the doc tor or dered him home…”, Very Fine and
early use. Estimate $75 - 100

2438 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico. Wash. D.C., Sep 21, 98, du plex cds with “1” barred oval ties 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc)
on Army Y.M.C.A. cover en dorsed “1st Regt., Co. B., Ky. Vol un teers, U.S.A., Camp Nel son, Ponce Rico” to Lou is ville Ky., Oct.
6th ma chine ar rival backstamp; faulty, Fine ap pear ance. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2439 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. DC, Rec’d, Sep 26 ‘98, cds backstamp with pur ple “Due 1Ct.” and “Held for
Post age” straightlines on 1898 cover from C. Mar ti nez & Co., Humacao, Porto Rico to Ponce mailed with uncanceled Span ish
1m or ange brown and with “T” in cir cle handstamp; U.S. 1¢ green (279) tied by “Mil i tary Sta tion 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Sep
27 ‘98” du plex; re duced slightly at right, 1¢ slight stain, Very Fine and rare “Held for Post age” use. 

Estimate $300 - 400

The U.S. Military Postal Authorities did not recognize the Spanish stamp prepayment and held the cover for postage.

2440 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico Wash. D.C., Oct 16 ‘98, du plex ties 2¢ red (279B) on 1898 cover to Brook lyn N.Y., flap
with “Hop Stew art, U.S. Ma jor, 47th N.Y.I. US Vol, 47th N.Y. Inf., Ponce PR” sol dier re turn ad dress, par tial Brook lyn (10.27)
ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at right, still Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75
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2441 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico. Wash. D.C., Nov 10 ‘98, sharp du plex ties 1¢ green (279) strip of four and sin gle, on
1898 green cover to New York City, blue “Gon za lez, Bonnin & Co., Ponce, Pto.-Rico” dou ble-oval, New York (11.18) ar rival
backstamp; one 1¢ with torn and right faulty from edge place ment, F.-V.F. and scarce 1¢ use at the 5¢ rate. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2442 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico. Wash. D.C., Mar 24 ‘99, sharp cds duplexed with “1” barred oval ties Porto Rico, 1¢
green (210a) pair and sin gle, and 2¢ red dish car mine (211), on cover to Sayreville N.J., pur ple “Post age Due ‘10’ Cents.”
straightline with blue crayon no ta tion, U.S. 10¢ post age due tied by “Sayreville N.J. Apr 4, 1899”, Very Fine and choice
post age due use. 

Estimate $200 - 300

2443 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico. Wash. D.C., Apr 8 ‘99, bold du plex strike on Ho tel Inglaterra cover to New ark N.J.
bear ing 1¢ yel low green (210), two sin gles and strip; some edge wear and light ver ti cal crease, one 1¢ af fected from edge
place ment, flap with pa tri otic flag sticker seal, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2444 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Apr 10, 99, bold du plex strikes tie Porto Rico, 1¢ green (210) and 2¢ red
(211) on U.S. 2¢ green en tire to Vi enna, Aus tria, Apr. 28th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine and scarce des ti na tion. 

Estimate $150 - 200
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2445 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., May 17, 99, bold du plex strikes tie Porto Rico, 1¢ green (210a) and 2¢ red
(211) on U.S. 2¢ green en tire to Pitts burgh Pa., May 31st ar rival backstamp; re duced slightly at left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2446 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Jul 7, 99, per fect bold du plex ties Porto Rico, 5¢ blue (212) on cover with
pur ple ad dress handstamps to Frank furt, Ger many, match ing Ship “Alemania” handstamp and “Fores Hermanos & Co.,
Ponce” mer chant handstamp, Frank furt (8.3) ar rival backstamp, Ex tremely Fine and choice. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2447 * Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Jul 22, 99, neat C-1 du plex can cels Porto Rico, 2¢ car mine (U3) en tire to
Pitts burgh Pa., en dorsed “Sol diers Let ter, Jonas A. Em ery, Capt., 11th Inf.” at top left, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2448 * Ponce, Porto Rico, Reg is tered, Nov 8, 1899, pur ple cds on green Bickel cover to Ger many bear ing Porto Rico,
1¢-10¢ (210-214), each tied by “Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash, D.C., Rec’d, Nov 8 ‘99” cds, New York (11.16) tran sit
backstamp and New York (FX-NY1a) ex change la bel af fixed, Wolfratshausen (11.27) ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2449 * Aguadilla Sta., Porto Rico, Oct 8, 1901, sharp du plex ties U.S. 1¢ green (279) and 2¢ red (279B) pair on blue green 
Schnabel & Co. cor ner card cover to Lon don, Eng land; cover tear and left 2¢ stamp flaw, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. 

Estimate $50 - 75
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2450 * Cabo Rojo (Pto. Rico) 12 Mar 99, sharp blue dou ble-cir cle Span ish post mark with match ing “T” in cir cle and oval
can cel ty ing two faulty 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) sin gles on buff cover to New York City, re verse with “Mayaguez, Porto Rico,
Mil Sta. No. 3, Rec’d, Mar 13, 99” and “Mil. Sta No. 4 W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Rec’d, Mar 13 ‘99” tran sits, sharp “New York
F.D., Mar 21” backstamp with match ing “T” in Cir cle and “Col lect Post age 2 Cents” handstamps on face, re verse with 2¢ post age
due tied by “New York, M.I. & R., 3-22 ‘99” du plex; cover opened on three sides and faulty, Fine ap pear ance. 

Estimate $400 - 600

A RARE SPANISH CANCEL USE FROM CABO ROJO.

The earliest recorded Spanish cancel use Cabo Rojo is March 3, 1899, only 6 days prior to this use. The Spanish blue “T” in
circle handstamp was a U.S.-requisitioned Spanish telegraph handstamp used to indicate “Taxe” or postage due.

2451 * Camuy Sta, Porto Rico, Rec’d, Apr 11, 1900, tran sit backstamp on Porto Rico, 2¢ red en tire (U3) can celed by
“Isabela P.R., Apr 11, 1900” du plex to San Juan, Apr 11th ar rival backstamp; small edge flaws, F.-V.F., an un listed Camuy
Sta tion re ceived post mark. Estimate $150 - 200

2452 * Mil. Sta. No. 5 W.D.C., Coamo, Porto Rico, Mar 27 ‘99, clear du plex ties 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286), cor ner
nicked, on cover with “Act. As sis tant Surg. U.S.A.” cor ner card handstamp to Dolgeville N.Y.; re verse with “Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto
Rico, Wash.D.C., Rec’d, Mar 27 ‘99” tran sit and Dolgeville (4.4) ar rival cds, rare and Very Fine strike. Estimate $200 - 300

2453 * Mil. Sta. No 2 W.D.C., Guayama, Porto Rico, Feb 26 ‘99, sharp du plex strike with “2” barred oval ty ing 1¢ green
(279) and 2¢ rose pink (279Bc) pair, ad di tion ally can celed by cds rim on 1899 Farmacia Bruno cor ner card cover to New Ha ven
Conn., re verse with par tial mil i tary tran sit and New Ha ven (3.6) ma chine ar rival; bit of edge wear and small tear, right 2¢ creased,
a Very Fine strike of this scarce du plex on com mer cial mail. Estimate $200 - 300
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2454 * Humacao Sta., Porto Rico, Feb 5, 1900, du plex can cels Porto Rico, 2¢ red (U3) en tire to Playa de Mayaguez,
re verse with San Juan (2.6) tran sit and Mayaguez (2.7) re ceiver, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

2455 * Las Marias P.R., Aug 14, 1902, sharp cds du plex with grid can cel ties U.S. 4¢ or ange brown (280b), used with 6¢
lake (282) can celed by bold “R” framed handstamp, ad di tional strike at bot tom left with “No 175/126” reg is try num ber, on cover to 
San Juan, bold “Reg is tered, San Juan, Porto Rico, Aug 15, 1902” backstamp, pink “Aug 18, 1902, Re ceived” framed
handstamp. Estimate $150 - 200

2456 * Manati, Porto-Rico, 16 Mar 99, Span ish pro vi sional cds ties 2¢ rose car mine (279Bc) on 1899 cover en dorsed
“Sol diers Let ter, H.S. Bishop, Capt 5th Cav.” to Read ing Pa., re verse with Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C. San Juan, Porto Rico, Rec’d
Mar 26, 99” cds and Read ing Apr. 4th ma chine ar rival, flap with “Jo seph J. Dal ton, Troop K, 5th U.S. Cav alry, Manati, Porto Rico”
re turn ad dress; re duced slightly at right slightly af fect ing 2¢, F.-V.F., a rare Span ish Pro vi sional use. Estimate $300 - 400

2457 * Mil. St. Mayaguez. P.R. Sep 25 ‘98, RMS du plex ties 5¢ dark blue (281) on 1898 C.J. Monagas, Playa Mayaguez
cor ner card cover with preprinted ad dress to Lanman & Kemp, New York N.Y., re verse with sharp “Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico,
Wash. D.C., Rec’d, Sep 26 ‘98” cds and New York (10.3) ar rival cds; tiny edge tear, Very Fine and scarce early RMS use. 

Estimate $200 - 300
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2458 * Mil. Sta. No 3, Mayaguez, Porto Rico, Mar 13, 99, du plex ties 5¢ dark blue (281) on 1899 Imprenta Fernandez,
Mayaguez cor ner card cover to Lanman and Kemp, New York City, re verse with sharp “Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C.,
Rec’d, Mar 14 ‘99” cds and New York (3.21) ar rival cds, F.-V.F. 

Estimate $75 - 100

2459 * Mil. Sta. No 3, Mayaguez, Porto Rico, May 11, 99, du plex ties Porto Rico, 2¢ red (211) on cover to Ponce, bold
“Mil i tary Sta. 1 Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Rec’d May 12, 99” ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $100 - 150

2460 * Rio Piedras (Pto. Rico) 29 Nov 98, clear strike ties 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) on cover to Ponce, Puerto Rico,
re verse with “Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Rec’d, Nov 30 ‘98” ar rival backstamp; re duced a bit at left, oth er wise Very
Fine and rare use. 

Estimate $500 - 750

THIS IS THE EARLIEST KNOWN USE OF THE RIO PIEDRAS SPANISH PROVISIONAL CDS WITH U.S. STAMP
PREPAYMENT.

Rio Pedras was occupied by U.S. military forces on October 12, 1898. A Spanish Municipal post operated until the Military
Post Office was opened on January 1, 1899.
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2461 * San Ger man (Pto. Rico) 6 Set 98, dark blue cds with match ing bold “T” post age due handstamp on 1898 cover to
France, re verse with “Mil i tary Sta. 1, Porto Rico, Wash. D.C., Rec’d Sep 7” tran sit and Aix en Pro vence (9.27) ar rival cds; light
cover ton ing and creases, F.-V.F. and rare Span ish tran si tional use. Estimate $300 - 400

On December 29, 1898, Order 549 authorized unnumbered stations Bayamon, Camuy, Rio Piedras, San German and
Vieques. The U.S. Military post office at San German opened January 1, 1899.

2462 * San Ger man Sta., Porto Rico, Aug 4, 99, cds du plex ties Porto Rico, 2¢ red (211), small flaw, on 1899 Un cle Sam
and Can non pa tri otic cover to Phil a del phia Pa., en dorsed “Sol dier’s Let ter, Capt. 5th Cavy.” at bot tom left, re verse with “Mil.
Sta. No. 4 W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Rec’d, Aug 5 ‘99” cds and Phil a del phia Aug. 16th ar rival ma chine; small bit of flap
miss ing, Very Fine and rare pa tri otic de sign used from Puerto Rico. Estimate $150 - 200

2463 * San Ger man Sta., Porto Rico, Sep 5, 3, bold du plex ties U.S. 1¢ green (300) and 2¢ car mine (301) on 2¢ red en tire
to Paris, France, bold “Fran cisco Lagarde” mer chant oval at bot tom left, San Juan (9.6) tran sit backstamp, fresh and Ex tremely
Fine use from San Ger man. Estimate $75 - 100
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2464 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Nov 26, 98, sharp du plex strikes tie U.S., 1¢ green (279) and 2¢ red
(279B) pair on 1898 on cover to Chi cago Ill.; Dec. 12th ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2465 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Jan 3, 99, sharp du plex ties U.S. 5¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (288) on light
buff cover to New York City, pur ple “Villar y Ca.” mer chant oval and en dorsed per “Ca ra cas” at top left, New York (1.9) ar rival
backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

2466 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Feb 10, 99, two strikes of du plex tie two U.S. 2¢ red (279B) on 1899
cover Wash ing ton D.C., bold “T” in cir cle due handstamp for 1¢ short pay ment of 5¢ rate, Feb. 18th ma chine ar rival backstamp,
Very Fine use short-paid use. Estimate $75 - 100

2467 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Mar 7, 99, bold du plex ties 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (286) on buff “War
De part ment, Head quar ters De part ment of Porto Rico, Sec re tary of Fomento” im print cover to Cincinnati, Ohio; dock et ing,
F.-V.F. use at the 2¢ sol diers rate. Estimate $75 - 100

2468 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Mar 23, 99, sharp du plex strike of Porto Rico, 10¢ brown (214) on
dou ble-weight cover to New York City; mi nor top right cor ner tear, oth er wise Very Fine and choice use. 

Estimate $100 - 150
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2469 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Mar 31 ‘99, du plex ties 2¢ car mine (279B) on 1899 cover to
Phil a del phia Pa., “T” in cir cle and “Col lect Post age 6 Cents” handstamps, “New York F.D., Apr 16” tran sit backstamp, Very Fine. 

Estimate $150 - 200

2470 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Apr 8 ‘99, bold du plex strikes tie two 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (285)
sin gles on 1899 cover with pur ple “U.S.S. Blake, San Juan, Puerto Rico” cor ner card handstamp to Bal ti more Md.; re duced at
left. Estimate $100 - 150

2471 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Apr 8, 99, du plex ties Porto Rico, 5¢ blue (212) on yel low cover with
fancy red “Caldas y Ca.” mer chant handstamp to New York City, en dorsed per “San Marcos”; small edge tear, Very Fine. 

Estimate $50 - 75

2472 * Mil. Sta. No. 4 W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Apr 27 ‘99, mil i tary du plex can cels 2¢ green en tire with “War Dept.
Sol dier Let ter” and “Ma jor A.A.G., U.S.V., A.J.A., U.S.A., Dept. of Puerto Rico” cor ner card handstamps to Plattsburgh N.Y.,
orig i nal “So ci ety of the Army of San ti ago de Cuba” re ceipt, re verse with New York (5.12) and Plattsburgh (5.13) ar rival cds; cover
tear, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

2473 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Jun 16, 99, sharp du plex ties Porto Rico, 1¢ green (210) on U.S., 1¢
postal card (UX14) to Elberfeld, Ger many, “T” in cir cle due handstamp and blue crayon “5” cen times due rat ing, red “Porto”
straightline, Jul. 2nd ar rival cds, mes sage date lined “Arecibo 15/6. 99”, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2474 * San Juan, Porto Rico. Reg is tered. Jul 14, 1899, pur ple cds on cover bear ing 2¢ red dish car mine (211), two pairs,
and 5¢ blue (212) pair, each can celed by eight-seg ment grids, on Protze, Lundt & Co. cor ner card cover to Basel, Swit zer land,
New York (7.27) tran sit backstamp and New York (FX-NY1a) ex change la bel af fixed, Basel (8.7) ar rival backstamp; one 2¢ small 
flaws, Very Fine and scarce reg is tered use to Swit zer land. Estimate $200 - 300

2475 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Jul 22 ‘99, sharp du plex ties Porto Rico, 2¢ red (211) on Brook lyn
Daily Ea gle cover en dorsed “Sol dier Let ter” to New York City, Jul. 31st ar rival backstamp, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100
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2476 * Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec 26 ‘99, clear du plex on in com ing 1899 cover from Aus tria
bear ing 10kr gray to San Juan, Puerto Rico, pur ple “Ad dressed and for warded / by / San Juan, Porto Rico” three-line
handstamp to Ha vana, Cuba, ad di tional “Mil. Sta. No. 4 W.D.C. San Juan, Porto Rico, Rec’d, Dec 25, 99” backstamp; re duced at
left and edge wear, F.-V.F. and rare mil i tary post auxilliary handstamp. Estimate $200 - 300

2477 * San Juan, P.R., Rec’d, Mar 2, 1900, backstamp on 2¢ pink (U3) en tire bear ing 1¢ green (210) and 2¢ red dish
car mine (211), each can celed by grid duplexed with in dis tinct Puerto Rico cds to Port de France, Martinique, Apr. 27th ar rival
backstamp; 1¢ some abra sion, F.-V.F. and ex cep tion ally rare over print-is sue des ti na tion. Estimate $150 - 200

2478 * San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec 3 1900, Reg is tered, pur ple chamfered post mark on cover with Porto Rico, 2¢ red
(211), seven tied by grid can cels on 1900 reg is tered cover to Hun gary, New York (12.11) tran sit backstamp with New York,
N.Y. (FX-NY1a) ex change la bel af fixed, Kaposvarott (12.22) tran sit cds; small flaws, oth er wise Very Fine and rare
reg is tered use from Porto Rico to Hun gary. Estimate $200 - 300

2479 * San Juan, Porto Rico, Reg is tered, Jul 14, 1903, pur ple cds on cover to Can ada bear ing U.S. 2¢ car mine (301)
and 10¢ or ange brown (283), each can celed by cork, re verse with pur ple New York (7.20) tran sit and Berlin, Ont. (7.22) ar rival
cds, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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2480 * San Juan, P.R., oval post mark ties Puerto Rico, 1¢ green (215) on F. Font y Hermano, San Juan, Puerto-Rico
cor ner card cover to Arecibo at the 1¢ printed mat ter rate, “Arecibos Sta. Porto Rico, Rec’d Dec 9, 1900” backstamp; cover
opened on three sides, part of re verse trimmed, faults, Fine and scarce printed mat ter use. Estimate $50 - 75

2481 * Santurce (Pto. Rico) 16 Ene 99, blue Span ish post mark as re ceiv ing handstamp on in com ing cover from Great
Brit ain bear ing G.B. 2½d vi o let and blue tied by “New West min ster, DE 22 99” cds with mil i tary ad dress to Frank J. Morse, Light
Bat tery C, 7th Reg., Ponce, Porto Rico, re verse with “Mil. Sta. No 4, W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Rec’d. Jan 13 ‘99” and
“Mil i tary Sta. 1 Porto Rico, Wash. DC, Rec’d, Jan 15 ‘99” Mil i tary post tran sits, orig i nal let ter ac com pa nies; re duced slightly at
right, Very Fine and scarce early Span ish post mark use. Estimate $300 - 400

At this time Santurce was operating as a branch of the San Juan office. This receiving strike predates the earliest May 14th
1899 recorded use on U.S. mails by almost five months.

2482 * Utuado (Pto. Rico) 28 Set. 98, Span ish cds on cover en dorsed “A sol diers let ter, Frank E. Gray, Lieut. Comdy Co A,
6 Mass” at top right to Read ing Mass., Oct. 7th ar rival backstamp, uncancelled 2¢ post age due af fixed; cover tears and nicked at 
bot tom, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, a scarce Span ish cds use. Estimate $300 - 400
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2483 * Mil. Sta. No 7, W.D.C., Yauco, Porto Rico, Jun 9, 99, clear mil i tary du plex ties 5¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi (288) on 1899
buff cover to New York city, blue crayon “T” due mark ing, bold “Mil. Sta. No 4 W.D.C., San Juan, Porto Rico, Rec’d, Jun 10, 99”
tran sit backstamp, top edge faults, Fine and rare Porto Rico mil i tary sta tion. Estimate $300 - 400

2484 * Mil. Sta. No 7, W.D.C., Yauco, Porto Rico, Dec 10 ‘99, two du plex strikes tie faulty 1¢ yel low green (210) pair on
cover to Ponce, red “J.M. Gatell, Farmaceutico, Yauco, P-R.” mer chant handstamp, pur ple “Re turn to Writer, Ponce, Porto Rico”
hand handstamp crossed out, pur ple “Ad dress sup plied and for warded by Ponce, Porto Rico.” three-line handstamp and
for warded to New York City, and again to Fallsburg N.Y., var i ous tran sits in clud ing “Mil i tary Sta 1, Porto Rico. Wash. D.c., Dec 18 
‘99” du plex and New York (12.30) tran sit, cover faulty, Fine and rare Yauco Mil i tary post of fice use with Ponce auxilliary
mark ings. Estimate $400 - 600
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